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Survey: Paying off student loans 
will take twice as long as education 
ByKYLE IGIIT 
pccml to 'IOe luc id 

On Morch 16, 
Collcg•<Jmd.com revc-J ied that 51 
percent of student~ who took u 
survey reported they would ;pend 
10 or more Y""" p•ymg off ~tu
dent loans. 

This stotlsli ind 1Cat~ a five 
percent mcren;c from two years 
ago. 

·• tudcnt loans began growmg 
about 20 ye;u"S ogo "hen the Mid
dle Income tudent 1 tanceAct 

as pa;sed," s.11d J nn l'atton, 

'Basically, tudents are borrowing the 
maximwn and relying entirely on aid' 

dire tor of Student Financ1al 
ASSIStance at US I. 

In 1978, Congress passed the 
net to mcludc sn1dent> from fumi
""" with middle ond lower level 
mcomes in federal student "-'SIS· 
tance programs. 

"Basically. studeniS arc borrow
mg the mruumum and rclymg 
cnurely on o1d," Panon satd. 

Wi th the increasing cost of 
tuiuon, studeniS are expcriencmg 
greater difficulty tn financmg thetr 
educauon. 

As a rcsul~ students proceed to 
take out loans from several finan
cial mstJtutJOil.\, n.~uhmg m multi
ple repayments 

Congress sets the Interest rates 
for Stafford Loans, wh1ch arc the 
same for all univcrsuies. 

llowever, studenh have the 
opuon of borrowmg from pnvate 
lend~. who prov1de competitive 
rateS and services. 

Pauon encourages studeniS to 
research oil borrowmg options 
before s1grung. 

• tudents often do not shop 
around and mstead go w1th the 

(Len to right): John Mark Hall , a thlet·ic director. tan Levco, Vanderburgb Cou nty prosecutor, and Sorry chon berg
er, dean of students, walk in high heels during " Walk a lile in Her shoes: The Men' 1nrch to stop rape, exual assault 
and gender violence" on Thcsday, March 20. 

tudcnts stnnd ou tside nice Librnry with signs protesting gender 
violence. 

Walking a mile 
'Th cone pt h re 

i if you don't 
challeng ilence, 
that' lik saying 
it ok. In itua
tion of oppre -
ion, tho who 
remain n utral 

ar with the 
oppr or' 

-Jackson Katz 

USI community stands up for women 
By A DRIA '0 1 A 
The h1cld ,tan· 

Men dtd more thnn Jll\t make a new fashi n 
'tatcmc01 'l\1c:.day, Mtll'th 20 for the lirst "Walk 
a hie m ller [!OQ,. TI1c len's Man:h to >top 
mpc. ''URI ~uh and gender vtolencc," m lndi-
00.1 They were abo able to >ce tlung; liom a dlf
tb-cnt pcr.,pccuvc. 

.. If~ nn t.-yc--opener. there·~ no question about 
that," ..a1d Vnndcrburgh County Prosecutor tan 
lcvco, who dc:.cnbcd the wulk a; "pamful" afl<'T 
he rcmo' cd lm bngh1 n:d hceb 'There nrc a 
number of th~ng' I cnn team yet. It'~ umc for men 
to >tcp up," Vondcrt>urgh County hcnff 
En I\1Jham; Dl 'ire,,M:d tl1c llllJ>Ortancc of 
men ,h .. "J'Pmg up 10 op~1t1on to violence ngmnst 
wom<..-n 10 pn:.\ .._...,, funhcr occum..~ of gender 
Vtok-ncc nnd mpc. 

.. \\'c na'd to mnkc n pom1 now :,o we don' t 
mnke future pcrpclttUON W\d VICIII11S," \Villiruns 

saJd. '' It 8" us on opportunity to make a tate
menl.1' 

Men learned more tl1an how to wnlk m lugh 
hL'CI; and whnt It feels ltke. After tl1e march, 
author ond filmmaker l11tkl.on Katz. well known 
for lu gender violence nnd mpc ncun~n\, gnve a 
spl.'t..'Ch on how men ould get '"' ol\00. 

He mode 1t clear hoi\ men could 'tcp up to do 
more. 

"The m re we get up pcakmg obout these 
tssu . the more nonnnln wtll \.t.."Cm," 1\..ntz sotd. 
" \\'e nre m o 'pcc:iaJ pi~ '' e cnn chnllen~;e 
men. We do have a 'pccml role to play bccousc of 
our~ ... 

pott>On:d by the lblon-fello\\' Bacon L'll-
t<r Md the I rowldallon. tllc <p<.'CCh highlight-
ed the CO""-"> for the m.m:h. 

.. There ~~ o growmg movement of men gomg 
mto pans of mnlc culrurc und rnakmg men 

famtliar name," Patton sa1d 
"Also, students arc not onen 
aware of the different repayment 
opuon;." 

Upon graduation or exn from 
the umversity, a student receives a 
six-month grace period for direct 
loans. 

Once the grace penod ends, the 
d1rect loans can be repa>d through 
four options. The first two arc the 
sLwdard and the extended repay
ment plans. 

The third, the graduated repay
ment plan, begins With small 
tncrements that increase over 

ume. CollcgeGradcom reportS it 
will take 12 to 30 years to repay 
such a loan. 

The fourth plan, the income 
contingent repayment plan, is 
based on the reported adjusted 
gross income that the student 
reportS in his yearly income tax 
return. PaymeniS for the year are 
then based on what is reported to 
the IRS. 

Sull, when 11 comes to repaying 
loans, students sometimes are 
unable to make payments. 

SeeLO on Page 2 

Students to rate 
teachers online 

By LlA B TER 
Editor-in-Chief 

A new way to rate your professors is faster, more economical. 
more effictent and perhaps less likely to get studeniS to partici
pate. 

Beginning m April. fuculty will be able to choose between 
paper and online course evnluations. 

If a professor chooses the paper options. the evaluations will 
still be disuibuted during class. If a professor opiS for the online 
evaluation, studeniS wiU receive e-mails on April 16. StudeniS 
will have until • a.m. on Apnl 30 to complete the evaluations. 

Course evaluations give studeniS the opportunity to rate 
course and professor effectiveness. 

"One of the reasons (the evaluations were put online) is 
because the system we're using now has that option,'' sa1d 
Michelle Wlute. resean:h assistanl at the Office of Institutional 
Research and AsscssmenL 

Putting the eva\uauons onlme cuts down on pnnting and pro
cessing cos as gJVes students more anonyntity. because their 
bandwnung will not be on the fonns. 

The new process wdl also be much fuster. 
Only deans. chairs and UlSlructors are allowed to see the eval

uations. 
'The Instructors don 't get the reportS unul after grades are 

posted," \Vh1te SaJd. 
If professors use paper evaluations. they do not get the evalu

ations unnl four weeks after grades are posted 
The online option allo"' the professors to receive the evalua

uons one day after grades are posted 
Both online and paper evaluations wiU have 14 questions and 

a section for commeniS. Questions wiU be the same on both eval
uations. 

However, with evaluations not being distributed in the class
room, there is a possibihty response turnout will decrease. 

"There has been some concern about [response turnout),' 
White SOJd "Bu~ studeniS will receive course evaluation invita
tions through on e-mail from the system.·· 

Professors are split on the decision whether to opt for paper or 
online e' 'Uiuations. 

"About half arc leaning towand the paper evaluations," SOJd 
Whne. 

Political science 
conference to 
be held at USI 

By n HJ\1JIT 
The hicld staff 

The lndianJ Pohtical 1ence Association "'II hold its annual 
conference Fnday, Mtll'th 30 in Carter Hall, and wtll be com
posed of a :,enes of mne diSCUSSIOn panels and a keynote speech. 

'This IS the fir..t time that I has gonen to host the even~" 
srud Dr. 1wy Hallock- 'lorri prc;ident oflPSAond U I assis
tant prote..orofpolit1cal 1ence. "While th1 year's conference 
fonnat WJII rcmrun pretty sumlar co prevtous ones. we have done 
one thmg differently, and that IS to open the event to the student 
body." 

The confen:ncc mcludes professors and studcniS representing 
many reg1onal unl\ ersni mcludmg Ball tate, I P I, and 
Louisville and U I 

The fir..t m panels "ill be held in Carter Hall rooms A 
from :JO a.m. to 11 :15 a.m .. covcnngtopics mnging fi-om inter
nauonal relatiOns to communtty planning. 

The confcrcncc \\111 then break for lunch to be followed by 
U I pohtical >Cience professor Dr tcphcn lknnen • presenta
tion, "Time to Look Agnm at Young People and Pohti ." The 
addrc:.s ""II he held from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. m Carter Hall 
D 

Bcnnclt'< SJ)\-'eCh wdl focus on the necessity for political sci
cnti 1> to have on understanding of how the youth perceive pol
ittcs and w1ll explore the di>eo1mect between young people and 
the political strUcture. 

'The profe>s1on took the issue of young people and politics 
seriously dunng the 

1960's ond early 1970's, but tl1en lost interest," Bennett said. 
" We know tha t the young today are very diffi:rent fi-om those of 
forty years or so ago. 
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CAMPUS 
--LEN DAR 

Thursday 3/29 

3 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
Confli t Management 
ED 1103 

7p.m. 
Lion Club Meeting 
UC214 

7:30 p.!IL - 8:30 p.m. 

ion 

Juror Lecture: ·'Digital Boundaries" 
Kleymeyer Hall 

9 p.!IL 
APB Movie: D 
Forum I 

Friday 3130 

8:30 am. - 4 p.m. 
ual Meeting of th lo 

Caner Hall A, B, C, D 

3:30p.m. 

a Political cience Association 

liberal Arts Faculty Colloquimn 
KJeymeyer Hall 

4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
International Club Meeting 
Ruston Hall Lounge 

aturday 3131 

No events cbeduled 

unday 4/1 

l2 p.m. 
Baseball ho ts Quincy 
Baseball Field 

Monday412 

3p.m. 
Exploring Careers 
ED 1103 

Tuesday4!3 

l p.m. 
Baseball hosts Missouri- Rolla 
Baseball field 

Wednesday 4/4 

5 p.m.- 5:45 p.m. 
Habitat for Humanity meeting 
UC206 

7:30 p.!IL 
Global Community- Easter Egg Decorating 
Ruston Hall Lounge 

BUILOII"G 439 • THpUBANO F'pOT I<Rl.lTQ 
* F'AMILY ~Qt:: ~ 

TICICt::TS:, !lCZ 'l'.OO I -~Jii,,PO J $, '7.00 
WWW.TICI<.En.v.BTEA.CClM 

T ICkeT HDTLINC Bl ~.423.?'222 

poR "'ORE INf"oR,...A'I'ION VJBIT 
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LOANS continued from Page 1 POLS contin ued from Page 1 

Conlllcting the lender lo create a more flexible plan or for
bcarnnce is still an option, said Patton. With forbcarnnce the stu· 
denl can make a lower paymenl or only pay the interest. How
ever. tl1e loan will still ac wnulate inlcresl during this lime. 

One way to avoid forbearance is through consolidation w1th 
the lender who has granted the largeSI Ioan amount. 

cholars from other disciplines, 
such as sociology and psychology, fre· 
quentty conduct research on the young 
- but political scientisiS don·~ and tl1at 
is a serious mistake." 

However, Bcnnell does not lay sole 
responsibi lity at U1c feet of his peers. 

Becau e young people are disconnect. 
ed from polities, the political slructure 
pays little auen1ion to them, and 
because politicians don '1 focus on 
issues thai are important IO the young 
lhe young remain disconnected." ' 

With the increase in student loans, tl1e economy could be sli
fled. 

" tudems will probably defer large purchases, like purchas· 
ing a home. and instead concentnue their incomes on loans," 
Patton said. 

till , some hope exisiS. occordmg to Patton. 
"If ongress has iiS way, interest rates will go down," Pmton 

said. 

''Popular government requires un 
active and knowledgeable public, and 
there is a good deal of' evidence tllat the 
young are neither, nor are tl1ey likely IO 
become so 3S d1cy progress tl1rough 
life," Bennett said. 

After tl1e address, d1e final Uu"Ce pan. 
els wit! be he ld from I :45 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 

TI1e conference is open to studem 
body. The costlo attend the conference 
panels is $5 and the speech is a no-eost 
event. 

"We now hove a vicious cycle. 

MARCH continued from Page 1 

aware," Katz said. " lore men are 
slllnding up to say ' it's tune to mke 
a stRnd on th e issues."' 

One reason, Katz said, 
that thi IS something men mus1 do 
is due to the reaction women get 
when they confront men about it. 
"Women have experienced o 
much backlash," Katz said. "A lot 
have retreated, not been direct, no1 
challenged men." 

He also said one reason 
women can't challenge men more 
i dul.! to the culture, where men 
dominate. 

An example he used was how 
we shape our bodies. 

He described it as, "symbolic 
pace." where men's bodies get 

bigger - women' bodies get 
smaller. 

"Our bodies literally embody 

larger syMcms of power," Katz 
>8id. "(It ' ) noljusl individual per
sons, [but) institutions of men in 
society. We need to raise the bar of 
bemg 'a good guy' in the U.S." 

Katz firsl began to tl1ink about 
how different circumstances were 
for men and women back in col
lege when he would walk home 
from parties \vith his fhends at 2 
a.m. and "nolthink anything of it" 
He realized women on his campus 
couldn't do the same withoul the 
risk of sexunt assault or something 
equally bad. 

Another in ranee of re
affirmation came to him at a high 
s hool re-union recently, said 
Katz. A man had come up 10 him 
and told him about how his \vife 
was raped and to thai day, she stilt 
bad nighunares about 11. 

l"lttcb!li~C III11tii'P' ,.,..;u,ltthe_,ll 
a.o.Piftotl•rtatiiP'ItuiiJiraltJI!Ifw•mn 
Cleii:.N'41DIIttfllfla118d:n h)lll'dUGIIO 
IUIGi•lttniGitiJOiflft4dlltliel\llt.111GffAr 
wwuy folllllofl ,... ,..,. ~COAAMYCOMIJC II 

I.W.611>MIIY 

According to Kal7_ one in seven 
women who rcacb the age oft 8 IS 

a sexual assauh survivor. 
"Uittmatcly the goal ofthis is to 

redefine what's a man," Kat7 suid. 
"It ' nolabout tl1o girl or woman 
it's tl1e guy." 

In order 10 combat this 
problem, 1hcre needs to be more 
men who 'viii break tl1c silence, 
especially d1ose of slll tus, such as 
executive~ or men who are 
involved with pro athletics, 
according to Katz. 

Katz also blames statu from 
keeping more infiuential men 
from doing anything abolll gender 
violence. 

"You don' t want to get into any
lhing controversial," Katz said. 
"You don't say anything abou1 
anotl1cr man's manhood." 

According to Katz, a !ot of 
limes ageniS tell players not 10 get 
mvolved, because it wi ll !tinder 
the1r courier or draw negative 
attention to them. 

" fhc concept here is if 
you don '1 challenge si lence, that's 
like saying ' its ok,"' Ka12 said. 
" In situalions of oppression, 1hose 
who remain ncull1ll are with the 
oppressor." 

Kat:t has degrees from 
d1e University of Massnchu.~l ll>· 
Amherst and llarvard University, 
He is currently working on hts 
doctorate at the University of Cal· 
ifomia Los Angeles m cuhuml 
s1udies. He is atso d1e co-founder 
of the Mentors 111 Violence J>re.. 
vemion program at Northeastern 
University's Center for tlw Study 
of Sport in Society. 
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Laws are Editorial Shield Online Poll: 
When registering for classes, 

intrusive USI limits public access do you check RateMyProfessor.com? 

wupto 
big boys 

d girls tltat 
r fnntily 
mbers 

I'OUid know that it's time for us to 
ovc out and prove ourselves 

vonhy ofbeing,oble to suppon 
rselves. 
Obviously, the U. . Govern-

en! does not see tl1e taxpayers of 
is cow>try as big boys and girls. 
Our government has swned to 

· pose bans uch as the ban on 
fany acids possed in New 

ork City, the hond-held-while
'ving ban in Connecticu~ New 

ersey, and Washington D.C., or 
'cw York's call to its citizens to 
top using then-word and its ban 

on mellll bats in high school base
ball games. 

Don't get me wrong, I think 
there are a lot of people in this 
world that should be required to 
wear helmets and protective gear 
at all times. 

I would be one of the first to 
•dmit that there are those that 
need protection fiom themselves 
and their own intelligence. 

But do we need this as a coun
uy? 

What's next? I propose a law 
that says we cannot walk down 
any dark alleys or sidewalks at 
night just in case we uip and hit a 
hidden rusty ladder and get 
tetanus. 

For those of you that have read 
George Orwell's "1984," wasn't 
Big Brother's governmental pur
poses to promote the "health" and 
''well-beil18" of the state? Or at 
eftSC the government'S Idea of 
'health'' and "well being", right? 

their idea your idea? 
Your rights are currently being 

I scanned and salivated over by the 
legislature. 

Change is coming for us all . 

It 's almost time to fi ll out on Student evaluations. All rais- It's simple. Choose which 
o1ose wonderful professor eva I- es are given across the board country and state you want and 
uation fomtS. Finally, after an and are unaffected by professor an alphabetical list of all the col-
entire semester of listening and evaluations. So, why waste the leges in Indiana appears. The 
following orders, we students effort? web ite lists over 6,000 colleges 
get the ability to voice an origi- Many universities archive the in five counuies and displays 
nal opinion and "grade" the pro- professor evaluations for poten- over 6,750,000 ratings for over 
fessor. tial students to view online. 1,000,000 professors. 

At last, someone will hear Such access allows students to Although the Websi te is help-
aboul the horrible professor that avoid the notorious professors ful, only students that strongly 
graded too hard and perpetually and offers a reason for existing like or dislike a particular pro-
lectured post the time allounenL professors to continually fessor are going to take the time 
The professor that taught the improve. to go online, create an account 
class you can't imagine having Students at USI are not given and post a rating. 
graduated without will be highly online access to professor evalu- The results will not be well 
praised and awarded according- ations. balanced. 
Jy. The student body finally has We mus~ instead, refer to If an Internet site can accom-
a voice. Right? less-accurate sources such as pi ish such a task, surely USI can 

Visit us at <uslshleld.com> to 
participate in weekly polls. 

Not exactly. The university roommates and websites like tally and post comments for 
i does not giv~ merit raises based RateMyProfessor.com. slightly over I 0,000 students. ! 
1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Quasimodo 's Duet with the Black Eyed Peas 

Don't lintit history to 
February and March 
By SARAH MATLOCK 
The Shield staff 

I feel bad for the white men 
in this country. Black History 
Month celebrates and com
memorates the struggle for 
Civil Rights in America and 
recognizes those individuals 
who made it possible. March is 
Women's History Month, when 
we remember all the braless wonders of the past that 
stood akimbo and demanded equality and the right to 
choose. 

Guys, sony. You've got Father's Day to look for
ward to someday. If you' re lucky, Grandparents Day. 

The celebration of women's history began as a 
week-long event in California. 'Those west coasters 
IIR alw.a)'S'in the foreliont wbcn it oomes to contro
versial things like that By 1981, the whole country 
marked their calendars for the week of March 8 to set 
aside as "Women's History Week. ·• A mere six years 
later, the whole month of Man:h was dedicated to the 
study and appreciation of women's history. 

Does it seem a coincidence that the clirna.' of the 

college basketball season takes place during this very 
same time period? Does "Man:h Madness" ring a 
bell? 

By the 1930s in Illinois, the annual high school 
boys' basketball tournament was statewide and over 
900 reams were competing. The basketball fever that 
swept the sUite every year since 1908 was fust 
deemed "March Madness" in 1939. It has been going 
strong ever since. 

It is important to study the history of the people of 
the world 

The customs, sports, foods, religions, wars and 
controversies are also necessary to create a whole pic
ture of the posL I. don 't think it is right to allow cer
tain groups specific privileges based on characteristics 
of which they have oo control. 

1 did not choose to be a female. It just happened 
that way. 

Do not get me wrong. We need to study the history 
of women in our country and other cultures as wJU. 
Tilat is viral infonnatioo. 

I just believe that there are more causes that 
deserve our anention now. TIUngs that wt11 impoer my 
future and yours, such as war, poveny and world 
peace. 

Parents should monitor Internet Letters to the 
Editor BvLAURA 

BUCHAN 
The Shield staff 

Who would have 
thought technology 
could take us back to 
basics? 

On TI1ursday, a judge 
struck down a 1998 law 
that made it a crime for 

whole, but include graphic content could have 
been prosecuted. 

Celebrity blogs that feature uncensored 
crotch shots of Britney Spears and jest sites 
such as UrbanDictionary.com, which includes 
fmnk definitions for slang temtS and phrases, 
would technically face penalty under COPA. 

Before that age, the child finds such images 
disgusting and, laughably, vows to never take 
pan in such revolting behavior themselves. 

Beyond pubeny, presumably the porent has 
already had The Talk with their child and the 
young one can handle wbat they' ve seen
and suffer the consequences when Mom and 
Dad are forced to have The Talk: Pan n
Leave Our Stuff Alone. 

o W<b sue operator to allow minors to acoess 
material that is deemed "harmful" by "con
temporary community slllndards." 

Senior U.S. Disuict Judge Lowell Reed Jr., 
who presided over the case, said parents 
should shoulder the responsibility of protect
ing their children by installing fi ltering soft
wa.'"C on their home computers. 

The idea is ool overrated. Since the inven
tion of the photograph, parents have been 
shielding their children fiom pornography - it 
has just always been their own tash. 

This is the \ VBY it has aJ,vays been 1vith 
children and pornography. The exi tence of 
the Web bas not changed tloe situation. The 
Internet is just a gigantic sock drawer. 

Whether or not the drawer is big or small, 9 
times out of I 0 a minor is going to find, and 
even seek ou~ the offensive material. o 
proof of age requirement or legal action i 
going to change that. 

In other words, porn. 

You see, vinually every parent has '1he 
sock drawer." 

The Child Online Protection Act expected 
\Veb operators to require proof of age before 
allowing access to the site or else face a 
$50,000 fine or up to six months in prison. 

The law \VBS noble in cause and theory, but 
it also threw the baby out with tl1e bath water. 
\Veb sites that are not sexually expl ici t as a 

l.nside this recess of suburban nuclear fami
ly sterility lies a cornucopia of filth thar only 
the most resourceful of cnndren can uncover 
before the age of 15. 

As porents have been putting locks on their 
sock drawers for nearly 200 years, the some 
expectation remains that they do tl1e some on 
their computers. 

Advertising deceives society 

People lie 
every day. 

fien. tltc 
be>t hnr can 
unabashedly 
I kyouin 
the eye and you'll never SllloJl<.'Cl 
you are being deceived. 

Lying becomes nn ru1 form. It 
tnkes creatiVlty to crafi a good lie 
and n sharp memory to keep all 

the lies fiom intcnwining. 
The most convincing liars can 

even fool themselves. 
It's no surprise thnt deceit runs 

rampant. Politicians repeatedly lie 
to voters about imJX)rtnnt issues. 
Yet mnny are reelected year nflcr 
year. Lf tl1e people we elect to rep
resent lL~ cnn't even maintnin 
integri ty, why should we set high 
SUlndards for every one else? 

Glantorous llollywood 
hfesryles misguide stnr-stno k 
American youth. Our future gen
eruuons trive to be just like their 
pop culture icons. 

Out there, hard work and edu
cation won't ger you a hot girl
friend or n mansion on o hill. 

There is no doubt deceit sells. 
Advertisers are out to make a 
profit and they' lltell people any
thing ro make a quick buck. The 
fashion industry thrives on deceit 

Advcnisers tell us to buy tl1i 
and wear tloat. It looks great on 
you! Hideous trends like Ugg 
boots. leggings and gaucho pants 
sell like mad. 

Delu;ionul men trequent Victo
ria's Secre~ clutching unrealistic 
dreams thnt their significant other 

1vill look just like the ailbrushed 
models. 

We've been had and most of 
us know it. We keep fulling into 
the some deceptive llllp. 

How did we get ro tlus point? 
When did telling the truth 
become an anomaly? Deception 
grew and tl1e definition oftrutlo 
became skewed. 

Truth is relative. Whnt may be 
true for me might not be true for 
you. 

We've built a world of lies and 
now the only thing we can define 
i our own deceit. 

To the Editor; 

What happened to the U.S. and World News section? This used 
to be obout the only reason I would get The hield, yet lately the 
section seems to be a little skimpy. It started out 'vith a good mix 
of world ne' . The "World" pan of the section sllllted disappear
ing. focusing instead on U.S. news until last week when the entire 
section was devoted to news of tloe Iraq War. 

This some week most of pogcs l'lvo and seven are advertisements 
and half of the back poge is devoted ro a liquor store advertisemenL 
I can underslllnd needing people to pay for the production of the 
newspaper, but at the some time I have to ask "\VItal happened to 
the news?" The only good thing I can say about the poper is that at 
least they finally removed the ridiculous fusbion section. Please 
people, give us some news again. 

Rachel 'Iiller 
U I tudent 

TntlteEditor,· 

---- -------------------1 

I never see students \val king down the roads of campus expect
ing the busses ru1d cars to move our of their way. H01vever, al l the 
time I see uucks and golf carts on the waiiC\vays where there i 
plenty of foot llllftic. 

The side walk is for walkers, and if anyone wants to use it, they 
should walk. However, if the university wants to give everyone a 
golf cart, I'd be down ro take one off-roading. USI just doesn't think 
very well. In the prime hours of the day a minivan 1vas slowly 
backing into one oftloe waiiC\va)"i next to the Orr Center last week. 
Can't someone not park like a normal person in a parking lot and 
carry items into a building? 

The C-store parking lor is terrible enough already, but when its 
time ro restock the store, I hope no one is having a baby and needs 
to drive their car out of that parking lot The semi-truck takes up 
the whole parking lot Maybe it's just me, but being a linle consid
erat · of young minds could goo long \YaY for this university. 

Joseph \Vimmer 
U I tudent 
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investigation finds critical 
,,.,. ....... ,.,.r<' m Tillman's death 
lw,~SIIING'T'ON (AP) - High-ranking Anny officers made critical 

the friendly fire death of Anny Ranger Pat THiman 
AI!lllliJOIStan, but there was no criminal wrongdoing in the shooting 

NFL star by fellow soldiers, the military concluded 

and Defense Department investigaton; said that officers look
the incident passed along misleading and inacc~~~Ute informs

and delayed reporting their belief that THiman was killed by fei
Rangen;. The investigaton; recommended the Anny take action 

the officers. 
investigation also recommended that the Anny review its 

of the Silver Star to TIUman, but the acting secretary of the 
said the awnrd would stand Defense Department Acting 

General Thomas F. Girnble said some information provided 
the citation was inaccurate. 

ll.Y.l\.AJJ."a' study finds drugs are as 
,.,t-t-.. "t"'" as most angioplasties 

ORLEANS (AP)- More than half a million people a year with 
pain are getting an unnecessary or premature procedure to 

their aneries because drugs are just as effective, suggests a 
study that challenges one of the most ·common practices in 

stunning results found that angioplasty did not save lives or 
heart atlaCks in non-emergency bean patients. 

even bigger smprise: Angioplasty gave only slight and tempo-
from cbcst pain, the main reason it is done. 

live years, there was really no significant dilfereoce" in symp
said Dr. Wtlliam Boden of Buffillo General Hospim.J in New 
"Few would have expected such results." 
led the study and gave results Monday at a meeting of the Amer

of Cardiology. They also were published oolioe by the 
England Jownal of Medicine and will be in theApri112 issue. 

TTrn•nou general's credibility is 
,~ .... ~ ... '-'_.,,..., ... in firing prosecutors 
WASHJ[N(;T(]tN (AP) - Questions about the honesty of Alberto 

are growing more pointed as political suppon for the embat
tled attorney general erodes 00 Capitol Hill 

Three key Republican sensum sharply questioned his tnnhfulness 
the firings last full of eight federal prosecu10n;. Two more 

on Sunday joined the list of lawmaken; calling for Gotmo-

child care can lead to 
behavior in children 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Cbildren who got quality child care before 
entering kinderganen had better vocabulary scores in the fifth grade 
than did youngsters who received lower quality care. 

Also. the more time that children spent in cbHd care, the more like
their sixth grade teacben; were to report problem behavior. 
The findings come from the largest swdy of child care and devel

opment conducted in the United StateS. The 1,364 cbildren in the 
analysis bad been tracked since birth as pan of a study by the Nation

InstituteS of Health. 
In the study's latest insm.Jiment. being released Monday, researebm 

whether characteristics observed between kioderganeo and 
third grade were still present in fifth grade or sixth grade. The 
researchers found that the vocabulary and behavior paueros did coo

though many other characteristics did dissipate. 

partially suspends cooperation 
U.N. tightens sanctions 

Iran (AP) - Iran announced Sunday that it was partially 
cooperation with the U.N. nuclear watchdog while bard

Mahmoud Ahmadinejad said the latest U.N. sanctions 
not halt the country's uranium enrichment "even for a second" 

Iranian state televtSion quotedAhmadinejad as saying the addition
Security C<tuocil sanctions imposed on Saturday "stem from tl_le 

by some powen; against Iran." 
not a new issue for the Iranian nation. Enemies of the Iranian 

made a mistake this time too," Abmadinejad said. adding 
~ons "will not halt Iran's peaceful nuclear program even 

government spokesman Gholam Hosseio Elham said 
Sunday decided to suspend "code 1-3 of minor arrange

of the saf.eguards" with the Vienna-based U.N. nuclear wau:h
Iotemational Atomic 

New Palestinian government 
already faces security threats 
Fighting continues despite new unity government 
GAZA CITY, Gaza trip (AJ') 
The appointment of a divisive 
Gaza strongman to a top security 
post is threatening the new Pales
tinian unity government just days 
after its inauguration. 

Mohammed Dahlan, a promi
nent member of the moderate 
Fatab Pany. is despised by the 
rival Hamas group for leading a 
brutal crackdown on it in the 
1990s. He also was one oF the 
leading critics of Hamas during 
recent months of tensions and 
infighting between the two move
ments. 

Now Dahlan is in charge of 
bringing order to the chaotic secu
rity services, including Hamas' 
own militia. Analysts say the issue 
is so sensitive that it could break 
up the new government and reOJm 
Gaza to civil strife. 

Dahlan, now a Fatab legislator, 
was appointed this week as securi
ty adviser to President Mahmoud 
Abbas of Fatab and to head up the 
National Security Council. The 
powerful body is to decide securi
ty policy and reform, making 
Dahlan more po\verful than the 
interior minister, who only will 
have executive pow= in security 
matter.;. 

Palestinian mourners carry the hody of two year-old Hassan Abu Al-Nuda, during his funeral In I he 
town Belt Lahiya, In the northern GIWI Strip, Friday, March 23, 2007. Al-Nada was killed during tlbh
es between Fatah and Hamas militants in Bcit Lahiya on Thursday. Tile infighting bet"een the h10 fac
tions was supposed to end with I he formation of a n~tional unity government last week. 

APPhoto 

The security council was 
fanned as a pan of a carefully cob
bled agreement between political 
rivals Hamas and Fatab after 
months of tertse negotiations to 
create a coalition govemmenL 

Those lalks often deteriorated 
into deadly street battles between 
the group's militias and d.ilferent 
government security apparatuses. 
The fighting killed more than 140 
Palestinians ftom last May until a 
cease-fire was called in early Feb
ruary. 

On Wednesday, a 24-year-<>ld 
man was killed and two were seri
ously wounded wbeo an armed 
clash erupted in nonhero Gaza, 
security and hospital officials said. 

A local Fatab commander blamed 
Hamas forces for opening fire. 

Later, an Islamic univen;ity pro
fessor affi liated with the militant 
Hamas movement was kidnapped 
by gunmen as he was leaving a 
mosque south of Gaza City, 
Hamas officials said. l11ey blamed 
Fatab for the incidenl 

Fatab spokesman Abdel Hakim 
Awad said both fuctions met after 
the incidents to tty to ease ten
sions. He said an agreement was 
reached to withdraw gunmen from 
the scene of the shooting and 10 

release the university professor, 
who was apparently kidnapped by 
Fatab sympathizen; in response to 
the shooting. 

Expens said if the security 
forces aren'i transfonned into a 
disciplined national body, they'll 

quickly return to battling each 
other. as the coalition government 
runs into tension, which many fear 
is inevitable. 

"If there's no refonn of the 
security apparaws, it will be a 
threat to government's stability," 
said Hamdi Shakkour, of the 
Palestinian Center for Human 
Rights in Ga1.a, which documents 
abuses by security officials. 

Nimr Hamad, a top aide to 
Abbas, defended Dahlan's 
appointmeoL "Everyone knows 
that Dahlan is an expert. It was a 
good choice," he said. 

Still, many Hamas memben; 
accuse Dahlan of inciting and 
funding Fatab loyalists to battle 
Hamas during bouts of internal 
fighting. Hamas also claimed 
Dahlan tried to overthrow the pre-

Iran seizes 15 .British 

vious Hamas-led govcmml!rH . 
Thousands of gunmen tn Ga~.a are 
loyal to Dahlan. 

In a sign of crack.~ tn the new 
government, Hamns already has • 
condemned Dahlan's appouu
mcnt. 

Powerful Hamas lender Mah
moud Zahar suggested the 
appointment was illegal, because 
Dahlan was a parliamentarian and 
could not take on executive roles. 

The two rivals disagree on what 
reform will mean. Hamas has 
called for unifying scc:urity nppa· 
ratus.es under the Interior Mtmstty. 
Fatah wants to dt. mantle the 
Executive Force. At a news con 
ference this week, Dahlan played 
down the Hamas rivalry, saying 
the Executive Force "is not the 
biggest problem we face." 

Senators 

soldiers for questioning propo~e 
the Islamic Republic of Iran's leadership for the government to gambling 

U.K.-Iran standoff watm." holdout fora swap. gul . 
The Brilish sailors and marines Other Iranian officials suggest- Some memben; of the Iranian re ation 
who_, seized by Iran on Friday ed afterward that the Britons might public also called for the British 
were tal<en In the Shan al-Arab be charged with a crime- presum- sailon; and marines to be held and 
~,':: ~ ~n::. ably espionage or trespassing- for tried. Hundreds oflranian students 
Into the Gull. knowingly entering ban's territori- demonstrated near the coast to 

al watm. urge a tough stand in the con-
Deputy Foreign Minister Mehzi frontation witl1the WesL 

Mostafuvi took a softer line Mon- British leaden; sought to play 
day while saying that the 14 men down fean; the situation could 
and one woman were still being escalate or become entangled with 
interrogaled. the otl1er disputes. 

"It should become clear Iran's ambassador to Iraq, Has-
whether their entry was intention- san Ka:zcmi Qomi, told The Asso
al or unintentional. After that is ciated Press in a telephone inter
clarified, the necessary decision view from Baghdad that there was 
will be made," Mostafuvi said no connection between the capture 

Iran has refused to say where of the British sail on; and marines 
the captured Britons were being and other disputes between the 
held or to allow British officials to West and Iran. 

AP speak with them. buc assured the ''They entered Iranian territorial 
--"---------- British ambassador to Tehran, waten; and were arrested," Qomi 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Iran said Geoffi-ey Adams, that they were in said. "It has nothing to do with 
Monday it was questioning 15 good health. other issues." 
British sailon; and marines to During an official visit to A 1975 treaty between lran and 
determine if their al leged entry Thrkey on Monday, British For- Iraq set their border as running 
into Iranian waletll was "intention- eign Seeretary Matgaret Beckett down the center of the Shatt al
ai or unintentional" before decid- called for Iran to allow access to Arab, but Saddam Hussein can
ing what to do with them - the fin;t the captives. "We will continue to celed tl1e treaty before invading 
sign it could be seeking a way out press the Iranian authorities unti l Iran in 1980 and setting of a dev
of the standoff. the incident has been resolved astating war. Iran claims U1e bar-

The two countries continued to with the safe return of our person- der runs along tl1e deepest pans of 
disagree about where the military nel and their equipment." she said. the river. 
personnel were seized Friday. with In London. Iranian Ambassador Calls for the release of the 
Britain insisting they were in Iraqi Rasoul Movahedian was sum- Britons also came fTom the Euro-
waletll after searching a civilian moned to the British Foreign pean Union, Iraq and the United 
cargo vessel and the Tehran Office for the third time since the States, under whose command the 
regime saying it had proof they standoff began. Lord Tri.,man, military search team was setving 
were in Iranian tetritory. Foreign Office unden;ecretary, when it was captured. 

Britain's Defense Ministry said again demanded the safe rerum of On Monday, Iraqi Foreign Min· 
they were seized in the Shalt al- the detained personnel, the For- ister Hoshyar Zebari told l.ranian 
Arab, a waterway flowing into the eign Office said. Foreign Minis1er Manouchehr 
Pmian Gulf that marks the border In panicular, there were worries Mottaki tl1at the personnel were 
between Iran and Iraq. But the Iran might seek to use the prison- seized in lrnqi wate"' and said they 
dividing line in the waterway, en; as leverage in trying to get the should be released. 
known in Iran as tl>e Atvand river, U.S. to free at least five Iranians Me,.nwhilc, Iranian state TV 
has long been disputed. detained in Iraq for alleged ly said Iron was open to negotiations 

The Iranian emphasis Monday being part of a Revolutionary over ils nuclear progrum despite 
on the detainees• intent was a Guard force that provides funds, hs decision to partially cut cooper-
noticeable pullback from the cer- weapons and tro ining to Iraqi Shi· ation with the U.N. atomic watch
tainty expressed Saturday by Iran's iu: militias. dog agency in response to d1e 
military chief, Gen. Ali Reza Mostafavi denied Iran was U.N. Security C<tunci l's vote Sat
Afshar. Afshar said then that the seeking a trode, but there were urday to approve additional sanc-
15 confessed to "aggression into calls from elsewhere within Iran's tions on Tehran. 

INDIANAPOLI (AP) - Some 
Senate Republicans said Monday 
they want to crack down on illegal 
video gambling machines 
statewide. 

Sen. James Merritt, R-lndi
anapolis, and Senate President Pro 
Tern David Long, R-Fort Wayne, 
said tl1ey wanted lo amend a bill to 
include provisions to step up 
enforcement and increase penalties 
for the machines, sometimes called 
"Cherry Mastm." 

Their proposal would hire 25 
more excise enforcement officers 
to investigate illegal gumbling. It 
would also mcrease penalties to 
include tl1e possible revocation ol 
l.icenses for selling tobacco and 
alcohol. 

TI1e Indiana Gaming C<tmmis
sion hos estimated that up to 
30,000 gambling machine are 
located throughout Indiana. 

Severn! bar owne"' and the Indi
ana LiccnM!d Bcvemgc AssoCia· 
tion suppot1 legalizing electronic 
gaming machines at bnrs and tnV· 
ems, and some lawmakers support 
efforu. to regulate and lllx ~.e 
machines. 

Meanwhile, tlte cnate on Mon
day approved several nmcltdments 
to a bill that would allow slot 
machines at Indiana's two horSe 
mcing tracks. TI101 bill would allow 
each trock to pay a $400 million 
licensing fcc to install up to 1.500 
slot machines. 

The $800 million miscd by the 
fees would have been put into var
ious funds. including an lndiQJla 
Life Sciences Fund to promote uni# 
versity research. But one of the 
changes the Senntc approved Mon
day would instead funnel tJ1e 
money to the state's general fund. 
where lawmake"' would allocate 
the money through the typical 
budgeting process. 
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Fierce fun on -wheels 

Rough-rolling league brings 
derby tradition to Evansville 

grow to be a respected sporting group in Ute 
area. 

What sets the girl of the Demolition City 
Roller Derby League apart from the rest? 

"Rough and rumble appeals to me. Irs sym
bolic of life. You take your knocks and you 
get back up because if you sit there, chances 
arc you'll get ruJ1 oyer," says U I senior lt~-

Longue member Kristen Wood, lop photo, 
lea ns Into u turn during a prnctice nt kate
world. Ellen milh, bollom photo, purliei
pates in group exercise during practice. 

Photos by J eff Travis 

By ROGER G DE 
The Shie ld taff 

II hurts to play rough. But, for an interest
ing group of Evansville women, this is orne
thing 10 live for. The ability to slap on a pair 
of skates and blast around a kate rink is just 
one of the many perks of participaring in the 
Tri,state's first roller derby league. 

Roughly three months ago, veteran derby 
skater Molly Hartshorn decided 10 bring 
Roller Derby 10 the Tri-state area. after falling 
in love with the sport while allending college 
in Ma sachusetts. 

Along with co-founder Josh Pugh, she 
founded the Demolition ity Roller Derby 
League, the first ever amateur, flat-track, roller 
derby league to invade the tri- tale. 

"To our knowledge. there' never been a 
roller derby league in this area," Pugh said. 

This competitive sport has been growing 
ince the 1930s. With the start of Ute Demoli

tion City league, Evansville has joined in on 
the biggest roller derby revival since the 
1970' , wilh over 170 nmateur league> in the 
Uni ted tales. 

In a nutshell, this is a full contact bigh 
adrenaline, all female. roller-romp around a 
kating rink. Oone arc the ideas of old, where 

giddy children would pend hour" at n skate 
rink dancing with each Olhcr. These women 
don' t play nice. 

"The game is played with three 20-minute 
periods," Pugh said. 

As tWO teams of five Sknler> take the 0oor, 
the stage is set for baule. Rotating around a 

skate rink in hopes of scoring points. three of 
the s.k.atetS per team are .known as blockers. 
They try tO blocK jammers. often roughly, -iriH 
hopes of allowing their own jammers to core 
points. 

"The jammers lead the pack. ·• Pugh said. 
"When a round starts, the blockers fonn a 

pack behind a 'pivot,' who sets the pace of the 
game." 

Thi pack is a force to be reckoned with. 
Once all the skaters get in fonnation. with the 
jammers roughly twenty feet behind the 
blockers, the round starts. 

Things start to heat up when Ute referee 
blows his whi tic to start a jam. Once a jam is 
started, the jammers have two minutes to try 
and score points. 

"The only person who can score points i a 
jammer. They kate around the track as fas t as 
they can, as many times as they can without 
getting knocked on Uteir tails," Pugh said. 

"The lead jammer can, at any time. put her 
hands on her hips 10 call off the jam, if for 
example thi jammer' team is way ahead." 

Among nine US! students on the team, fel
low student A hlec McCann and Jennifer 
Goff joined sides with thi new-to-the-area 
activity in hopes of busting a few moves in the 
rink. 

.. 1 ho e met so many awesome women o er 
the Midwest. We may be harsh on the rink, 
but we con all party together after a bout," 
says McCann. 

II 's not oil about knocking people down on 
roller- kate however. This growing communi
ty of skaters is looking to make friends, and 

niferGotf. i• • .,.. 

"A!Utough it can be rough. Utey wear fuJI 
pads and guards and are trained to be able to 
bandle the hits," Pugh said. 

Both Ooff and McCann are very enUtusias
tic about participating on the team. After all, 
if your not in it for the love of the game, then 
you just like getting beat up. 

\ tth the league is in its infancy, the women 
are actively looking for new members. Men 
and women over the age of 18 are welcome to 
try-out. Men can try out to be referees, while 
women can try out to be team members. Cur
rently, the league has about 20 team members 
and four referees. 

To try ou~ ncwbies are welcome to attend 
either their Wednesday practices at kateworld 
on Fairfield Drive, from 6:30- :30 during 
open kate. which are open to the general pub
lic, or undays between 12-2pm 10 catch Ute 
private practice. 

.. You don't have to have any experience to 
do this. In fac~ probably 80 percent of our 
league could not kate when Utey started and 
now Utey 're out there tearing it up,'' Pugh 
said. 

"\ ednesday practice is an open skate and 
you get people watching you. We are, after all, 
an anomaly. The only ones out Utere in knee 
pnds and doing fonnations:· said Goff. 

For more infonnation. visit 
www.myspace.com/demolitioncity or E-mail 
demolitioncity@gmail.com. 

Miller's '300' is a success of epic proportions 
ByZ H 
WILLIAM 

pceinlto 
The lucid 

C'ombin
mg he cash 
crop Of O~ICr 
directors' 
Greek <'P'"" 
like 200-1\ 
"Troy" with h1!ot own cp1c l.tl)'k. 
t1S d1splayed in 2005\ " in oty.'' 
Fronk Miller has S\1 CC\.-ded once 
ngnm m :-.wccptng up hungry funs 
With "300." 

The film adaptntion of M1IIcr ' 
grnphoc novel about tho Battle ol 
Thl!mlopylnc brcnthcs n~w life 
into the old Greek loternture and 
hi>tory books. Although "300" i' 
loosely ba.-.ed on actual tu>toneal 
rc<:-Ord.'-. M)me ma ·umc1~ cruute 
a no ICM 1.ntri'-'=ate b.llc of 300 

partan.o, ugnmst Kmg Xen.c:. nnd 

the Persian anny. 
Miller wrote ~1c graphic novel 

ntlcr watching the mo ie, "300 
partan>," which altered Ius pcr

c~puon of what com~ a hero. 
fnr. "300" is the biggest 

box ollice smosh of2007, nnd 
Wllh good rea."'1n. The movie 
begoru; wuh L,-onidas. king of the 

partan city-state. as a boy nnd 
conunucs to hi" reign, showing 
the bnotnl nnturo of pnrtnn life. 

Dln..->ctor Znck nydcr1s nonn
tion throughout the movie adds 
to thu feel of listening ton stun
nmg Greek poet n.-citc an cp1c 
JXI<'In. 

The movie features M>me of 
the mo::-.t srunmng visuals, usmg 
tltc best of po>t-produ tion tech
nology. It took over a ycor 10 
wrnp tl1i up. l11c produ ers and 
unist:a took. their time ro creah: n 
thnlhng. adrcnnlinc-fuclc.--d evenL 
l11e color> arc brcntlunking. 

muted in some nrea!) nnd striking 
in othcn.. t the very lcnst, view
ers will fnllm love wiUt ~tc color 
scheme. 

"300" ofters a lot of~1ings that 
many don't look for in their 
adventure movies, including a 
strong fc:male chruncter in 

Leonidas' wife. Gorgo. who 
wages a battle of her own with 

parta 's coiTUpl political leaders. 
Though the fighung does get 

mtcnse nt tim ~ nothing is too 
gruesome. You won't find a 
hypcr·violcnt film here. 

It 's still an R-rated film. 
th ugh, so I don't recommend 
tnktng a 7-year-old to s.:c iL 
Unless you want your child to 
encounter some grnpluc violence 
and nudity. 

The film abo oiTers an inter
esung look at the mm1cl of tex
ture coloring and po>t-production 
manipulution. 

l11cre does exist a problem 
with thi movie. They made H 
way too darn good! I wish that all 
comic book movies were tre.ated 
with ns much grace and respt.'Ct 
ns "300" and •• in ity" were 
given; who knowb whnt kind of 
cinematic experiences we would 

have been left with for the ages to 
enjoy? 

Want the truth? I eao 't con
Yin e you 10 go and see this 
movie, but I n.~onunend that you 
do. "300" is mrc. Rare in the 
sense that it was mnde to be 
widely available 10 the masses 
and history buffs alike. 

Having seen the film twice 
over. I found it quite interesting 
thai a group of older moviegoers 
stood outside the theater' doors 
talking at length about not just 
the cinematic ru,pects but the 
actual history that il holds within. 

"300" is worth the tickeL And 
then you 'U want the poster, an 
action fi&rure, and then your own 
Spartan crimson. 

WcU, maybe not that far. but 
the mo,<ie really is worth Ute rick
CL 

Rating: 10/10 
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Program coordinator leaves USI 
By SHEIPRALI GA DH1 
Special to The Shield 

This month USI wi ll be say
ing good-bye to Kristine Mur
my, the Progmm Coordinator 
of International Progmms and 
Services. 

In that position she was 
responsible for international 
progmmming including Global 
Community progmms, Interna
tional weeks. new international 
student orientation, and study 
abroad, alongside Progmm 
Director Heidi Gregori-Gahan. 

"Joining the international 
club, studying abroad in Eng
land and majoring in anthropol
ogy opened my eyes to other 
cultures, religions and ways of 
thinking in the world," Murmy 
said. 

"I knew I wanted to know 
more." 

During her time at US!, 
Murmy became involved in all 
aspects of international J?ro
gmms. 

'I will miss her 
smile the most.' 

-Yun Hong Lim, 
South Korean 

student 

"I will miss her smile the 
most," said Yun-Hong Lim of 
South Korea. "When we play 
something with lots of interna
tional friends, she ahvays 
played with us. I will miss 
that." 

Murmy's greatest gift is her 
enthusiasm for learning about 
students ' cultures and coun
tries. 

"She has tried really hard to 
learn words from other stu
dents' languages which they 
find very special and endear
ing," Gregori-Gahan said. 

"The office here is a full
service opemtion taking care of 
study abroad, international stu
dent services, and community 
outreach." Murmy said. 

"It has given me a very well
rounded view of international 
education.'' 

Additionally, Murmy has 
brought much to the interna
tional progmm at US!. 

Kristine Murray tends to business in the International Pro
grams and Services office. 

Not only has Murmy been 
involved behind a US! desk, 
but she bas also integmted her
self in the lives of US! students 
far beyond the obligations of 
her position. 

She has frequently traveled 
with US! students on Interna
tional Club excursions and bas 
often spent time with students 
during her free time. 

"You can' t help but feel 
excited when you're working 
with her on a project," Gregori
Gahan said. 

"She had wonderful ideas 
and a fresh perspective.She 
rea lly has a passion for interna
tional education which is 
absolutely essential for success 
in this job." 

Murmy will be leaving to 
join her husband Andrew Mur
my in England, whom she met 

while studying abroad. 
She plans to work at a uni

versity there, advising students 
of their study abroad opportu
nities. 

"Bigger that that," Murmy 
said, " I hope to establish a con
nection with US! to send Eng
lish students here to show them 
what a great place the United 
States i ." 

She wi ll be g.;;at ly missed 

Photo by Jared Kinkade 

by the people's lives she has 
touched here at USI, and well
wishers hope for her success 
overseas. 

Murray ha also been moved 
by her experience: "US I, its 
students, and the International 
Office wi ll always have a spe
cial place in my heart and life." 

A reception wi ll be held in 
the International Office this 
Friday, Murmy's last workday. 

New or old, games' value 
lies in more than graphics 

• 1 ~ ! r d j , r rh 111 "' 

By GREG ASHER 
The Shield 
stalf 

Our tech
nology bullS 
have become 
obsessed with 
gmpbics. 
Where the size 
of a man's TV 
screen used to 
clearly tell you bow much he was 
compensaring, now you have to 
know the resolution too. 

Just ask him--be knows what 
be paid for. DYD's, having 
replaced VHS tapes. Now con
sumers must race to replace anti
quated discs with HD-DVD's or 
the even more expensive Blu-my 
(the next Beta tapeS). Theatres 
need to install new digital projec
tors to better display movies in 
their intended quality. 

Never mind that the vast 

majority of movies are still 
recorded on film that only later 
becomes digital. 

Garners too have been feeling 
the pressure. The big three video 
game companies are now reaping 
the profits from their latest line of 
high graphic systems. Playstation 
3's devotion 10 graphics included 
a built in Blu-ray player and a 

price tag of almost $600. 
Their main competition_ Nin

tendo, long criticized for cartoon
ish gmpbics and low resolution, 
didn't bend to the latest technolo
gy and produced a unit that costs 
S250. It is flying off the shelves. 
It has innovative motion sensitive 
controls and fun gmpbically poor 
games that can be enjoyed by 
large groups of people for hours. 

One of the main selling points 
is that you can download old 
games. Old games! Games that 
don't have cinematic productions 
and plots, and don~ have a sur
prise spoiled by every additional 
time you play. Games ftum as far 
back as the original Nintendo. 
And they're still fun! 

To be fuir, I went 10 a friend's 
house and tried bis new PS3. I 
must admit I fell in love with the 
game "Okami." 

You play as a ttaditional Japan
ese god in the form of a dog try
ing 10 bring color back to the 
world. The game-play combines 
classic sword-slashes and explo
sions with a giant paintbrush con
troller and the ability to create 
trees and Bowers. But the gmph
ics were horrible. 

It was cell-shaded, but beauti
fully and lovingly dmwn. The 
more I played the game, the more 

!loved it The low gmphics fit 
\vith the theme of restoring color 
to the world, while wavy dream
like gmphics enhanced the 
ancient romantic feel to the game. 

Could it be that the only fun 
game for Playstation 3 ignored all 
the pricey selling points?' Looking 
at the box we discovered 
"Okami" was actually created for 
the Playsta~on 2. The other 
newer, supposedly better and def
initely more expensive games 
weren't as fun. We were defeated 
and depressed. We played 
''Mario Kan" on an old Nintendo 
64 to cheer ourselves up. It 
always works. Hence, this week's 
classic game review of "Mario 
Kan64." 

Unfortunately, it cannot be 
found cheaply in second hand 
stores as people rarely trade it in, 
but it is a standard for the Ninten
do lover. 

Graphics 5: le(s face it, the 
graphics were sloppy even back 
in their day, but in a racing game 
the point is that the scenery 
becomes a blur. 

Characters 8: I know I'm 
being harsh, and I would never 
dare give Mario or his pals any
thing-less than a ten, but the game 

Often immitated, Never duplicated, There is only one .... 

WEST D LIQUOR 
Come Find Out Why We Are The #1 Party Store In Town! 
Keystone 30pk Cans $11.99 
Jager 750ml $16.99 
Jose Cuervo 750ml $15.99 
UV Vodka All Flavors $9.99 
Seagram's 7 C-rown 750ml $9.99 
Guinness 12pk Bottles $12.99 

Kegs Starting At $65.00 +Deposit 
Check out Westsideliquor.com and get directions 

BE SURE TO ADD US ON YOUR MYSPACE 
Don't forget we carry a full line of tobacco accessories ... 

We carry over 150 import and craft beers!!!! 
Be Responsible! Don't Drirtk and Onvell 

DAZED AND CONFUSED SINCE 1974 
(812) 424-9378 

Located at 501 North Tekoppel Ave 

included Wario, Bowser and 
Donkey Kong as meers, some of 
the most obnoxious opponents 
ever to gmce a mcetrack. 

Locations 10: Where would 
you like to mce? A pretty beach, 
dirt bike trails, a jungle where 
invisible monkeys through spiked 
coconuts at your car? The came 
also included the seizure inducing 
legendary Rainbow Road, usually 
the first level fans think of and 
want to play when the nostalgia 
sets in. It's where I always go 
first. 

Dialogue 6: Ah, Luigi Number 
One! The dialogue only gets a 
low score because the meers did
n't have enough. 

Music 10: A group of fans 
have done their very O\VD a cap
pella medley of the sound track. 
Search for "Mario Kartopia" if 
you're curious. Hearing the theme 
from Rainbow Road does still 
make my eyes tear up. 

Nostalgia 9: This game is 
heavy on the nostalgia. Starting a 
new game of"Mario Kart" 
among friends always leads to 
reminiscence of all the great time 
we've wasted playing this game. 

We need 
some new 

writers for 
The Shield! 
~~ 

If you are 
' Interested, 

send In an 
applleatlon In 
our offlee. 

It Is loeated 
downstairs in 
the University 
Center. Room 
003A 

- ~ 

- ------=---1 

Lifestyle 1 

Briefs 
Coke, Pepsi to unveil 

healthier sodas 
GAINESVILLE, Fla.(U-WIRE) -Coca-Cola and PepsiCo arc 

joining tlte health cmzc by introducing alternatives to their products. 
Ln April , Coca-Cola will release Dtet Coke Plus, and m the fal~ Peps;. 

Co will launch a drink called Tava. Both carbonated drinks will have 
added vitamins and minemls. 

The new products are not being promoted as sodas but as sparkling 
beverages. 

"The consumer is the one in charge, and i1's up 10 the bcvemge com. 
panics, like ours, to develop tlte producis they want," wrote PepsiCo 
spokeswoman Michelle Naughton in an e-mail. She said Tava will con
tain no calories or catfeine but \viii he artificially sweetened. 

Susan McDemtott, a spokeswoman for Coca-Cola, said Diet Coke 
Plus will taste similar to Diet Coke. Unlike Tava, the drink will include , 
caffeine. 

Gary Libretti, a personal tminer at the University of Plorida Depart
ment of Recreational Sports and a UF junior majoring in food science 
and human nutrition, said he doubts the healthfulness of the new drinks. 

"For me, it's still soda," Libretti said. "As long as i(s carbonated water 
and artificial sweeteners, it's soda." 

Big Brother/Big Sister I 

recruits at USI 
Big Brotlters!Big Sisters representatives will be recruiting volunteers 

Wednesday, April 4 ftum I 0 a.m.-3 p.m. under the U bridge. Student!, 
and fuculty are welcome to volunteer as mentors for area children. llt• 
organization offers fl exible hours. 

"A little time makes a big impact," said US! student Bmndic Nguyen 
For more information, contact Nguyen at 812-305-23?0, or Bill 

Groves at 812-499-3255. 

USidol registration 
deadline near 

By Cassandra Dodd-Dcshcrlia 
Special to The Shield 

Springfest 1s back and so is USidol, USI 's version of the Fox hit 
American Idol starts this week. Sign ups are in the Career Counsel- ' 
ing Center, located in the Orr Center basement. Deadline for regis
tration is March 30. 

Audlti6ns will be lie III Tu.Slta Apri l ] . 4:30-7 p.m. in Carter Hall. 
Pam Doerter of Career Service said that past turnout has been from 
30-50 people trying out. From there it is narrowed down to 12 con· 
tes tants to go to the semi-finals. 

Last years first place winner Katie Beste's said, •· My advice for 
the contestants this years is sing what you like and have fun ." 

After winning the competition Beste was invited to sing at sever-
al home games of !he Evansville Otters. First prizewinner wi ll win "' 
$500 cash, second place $300, and third $200. The fin als will be 
judged by local celebrity television and radio personalities. 

" I think the best part would be feeling that rush when you are per
forming. I would rather sing my greatest and be given third place, _ 
than to not sing as well , and be awarded first," said Michele Sepul
veda, last years contestant who placed third. 

Career services are looking forward to a big turnout this year, and 
hopes that the students bring their talents to USidol. For more infor
mation, visit the Career Counseling Center or call 464-1865. 

Your guide to entertainment 
in and around Evansville., 

Koch Planetarium 's spring 
show, "Point of No Return. 
explores the strange science of 
black holes, which compose the 
centers of galaxies including the 
Milky Way. 

The show runs Saturdays and 
Sundays at I p.m. through May 
20. $3 adult admission, $2 chil
dren. 

1123 
11 23 Pirst Avenue will feature 4-Seamer. A Forever Fades, 

This Is Critical and Spooks, Friday at 7 p.m. Saturday night is 
the I 03 GBF House Party \vi th 12 Summers Old, 4-Seamer and 
Zero to None. Shows start at 7 p.m. $5 admission. 

Wired Coffeehouse 
Friday at Wired wi ll feature Sacred Sorrow, Peace ofAugs

burg, Annalynn, Fighting Through and Shattered Rose. Satur
day bands are Airplane, The Comfies, World in White This is 
Critical and In The Attic. Shows start at 7 p.m. $5 ad.;,iss ion. 

Road Trip: St. Louis 
Blues band Watermelon Slim and the Workers wi ll play at 

BB 's J a~_z, Blues and Soups, starting at 10 p.m. followiog Leroy 
Peteron s 7 p.m. show. $5 cover, 21+. 88 's is located at 700 S 
Broadway. Por more information visit bbsjazzbluessoups.com 

Do you know of an enterta ining event that's going 
to .take place off-campus? E-mai l your event to 
ustshJeld@gmatl.com, and see it published in a future 
Shteld tssue! 
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Big 
purses 
are a 

• pa1n 
BLOOMJNGTON, Ind. (U

WIR.E)- Carrying a big bag is a 
pain in the neck. Literally. 

Chiropractors and other health 
professionals are finding an 
increasing number of women 
have back and neck problems 
because they carry huge and 
often heavy bags. 

But it could go beyond minor 
pains and headaches. 

Dr. Karin Drummond of 
Drummond Chiropractic in 
Bloomington, Ind., warns stu
denl3 about functional scoliosis, 
which develops when the spine 
is twisted because the shoulder 
muscle on one side is stronger 
than the other. 

She's seeing more ru students 
come to her with functional sco
liosis. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon members Spencer Castile, Nick Obermeyer, Alex Naminsky and l'rent Hetser work lo build a tower of cans for " Can Castle," one of 
Greek Week's main events. Della Zeta and Kappa Alpha's can towers won the competition. After the annual event, the cans are donated to the 1'ri-8tate 
Food Bank.USI's Panhellenic Council a nd lnterfrnlernity Council will continue Greek Week recruitment activities throughout this week. 

"Problems are age-depend
ent," Drummond said. "The 
younger you are, the more prone 
you are to develop functional 
scoliosis ... . Lately there has been 
an increase in students. Many are 
required to carry bags between 
classes because they can't keep 
things in lockers." 

Photo by Adrian Stoica 

inja wins at You Tube Awards 
Adjusting how you carry your 

bag -- such as on the arm or off 
one shoulder - can be a better 
solution than purchasing a new 
one, Drummond said. She sug
gests wearing hip straps or fanny 
packs if possible, because "hips 
are designed to carry more 
weight than shoulders." EW YORK (AP) - YouTubc 

nighlightcd it stannaking abili
!Y Monday by unveiling its first 
oatch of You Tube Video Award 
,(vinners, several of which have 
oecome virtua l household 
names over the past year. 

Power pop band OK Go and 
fhe video series "Ask a Ninja" 
were among the seven winners 
1 n the video~sharing site's inau· 
gural awards. 

1 
YouTube last week selected 

.0 nominees in seven cate
ories. the winners of which 
vere decided by user votes. 

It was a quick, hasty process 
oegun and concluded in just a 
week - a far cry from the many 

onths of Oscar campaigning. 

OK Go, perhaps the most pro
fessional of the mostly amateur 
nominees, won most creative 
video for its "Here II Goes 
Again" music video. "Ask a 
Ninja," the comedy created by 
Kent Nichols and Douglas 
Sarine, won for best series. 

"Ask a Ninja" triumphed over 
what may be You Tube's biggest 
celebrity, Lonelygirl15 . That 
bedroom production finished 
four1h, beqind "Ask (\ ;, Gay 
Man" and "Chad Vader." 

Terra Naomi won for best 
music video for her song "Say 
It's Possible," a one-shot clip of 
her playing acoustic guitar and 
singing. Naomi has parla)led her 
online ucce s into a record deal 

with Island Records and wi ll 
release her debut a lbum this 
summer. 

Simi lar to how an actor might 
thank the Academy for an Oscar, 
Naomi paid her respects to the 
YouTube community. 

"The YouTube community 
has really embraced me; it 
means a lot to me," Naomi told 
The Associated Press on Mon
day. "That's what ended up 
drawing the anent ion of a wHole 
bunch of major labels." 

Best commentary was one of 
the most hotly contested cate
gories, as it pitted several of 
YouTube's most high-profile 
personalities against one anoth
er. 

A "vlogger" (video blogger) 
known as "The Wine Kone" 
won over Peter 031\ley ("Geri
atric 1927") and Paul Robinett 
("Renetto"). 

A video calling for a "Free 
Hugs Campaign" won for most 
inspirational video. Australian 
Juan Mann's video set off an 
online wi ldfire of similar "Free 
Hugs" campaigns. 

Anthony Padilla and lan 
Hecox~ also known as Smosh. 
won for best comedy video. 
Dony Pennedi's animated video 
"Kiwi!"- which began as a mas
ter's thesis on animation - won 
for most adorable video . . 

The winners and nominees 
are compiled in a gallery online. 

You Tube says it will later unveil 
what a YotiTube Video Award 
will look like. 

YouTube product manager 
Michael Powers told the AP that 
a trophy will be announced in 
about six weeks, which he hopes 
will be followed by videotaped 
acceptance speeches from the 
winners. 

"It's always interesting for us 
to make something in 'the real 
world'_ something like a trophy 
that would be like the Emmys or 
the Oscars." Powers said. 

According to comScore 
Media Metrix, You Tube attract
ed 133.5 million visitors world
wide in January. 

Of course, many bags do not 
come with hip straps. Another 
suggestion is to move the bag 
fimm shoulder to shoulder to pro
vide better weight distribution. If 
pain is already presen~ there are 
ways to help, Drummond said. 

"Chiropractic (care) is great 
for that realignment." she said. 

Above all else, Drummond 
stressed the importance of exer
cise. such as yoga. 

"Sitting at a computer all day 
is horrible for your spine," she 
said. "You need ro move to be -
healthy." 

Some Indiana University stu
dents are aware of the risk, but 
they say big bags are necessary -
-not just for fushion but for prac
tica l purposes. 

J.ncal global wainting talk gets heated 
"You don't have to make a 

bunch of trips to your apartment 
or wherever you live," sopho
more Katie Kelley said about her 
MXX bag. "I just use it solely for 
carrying capacity." 

By . CHAD HOULDERS 
llbe Shield staff 

A global wanning slide show 
nted by USI communications 

nstructor John Blair mised some 
ntroversy last Thursday. A por

'on of the presentation wns dedi
ted to restating claims made in 

onner vice president AI Gore's 
umcntary. ..An Inconvenient 

ruth." 
The film was shown at USI on 
areh 15. Jeff Seyler, acting 

hainuen of the chemistry depart
nt, had asked Blair if he would 

ncnd a Q and A session after the 
ilm. Blair had agreed but did not 
how. 

U I a;si tant professor of engi
nng Glen J. Kissel was present 

t the film and wanted to know 
vhy Blair wasn't there to answer 

his dissenting questions. 
Blair was one of I ,000 people 

chosen for an extensive trnining 
program, led by Gore and a learn 
of scientists and environmental 
educators. 

Since their aim was to promote 
awareness of global wanning, 
with material relevant to the film, 
Kissel held that Blair should have 
been there to defend it. 

After Blair's presentation, 
Kissel asked why he was not at the 
film . 

Blair said he missed tl1e film 
because he was watching an Indi
ana University basketball game, 
and he had alerted Seyler ahead of 
time tl10t he would not a«end the 
film. 

"I called and explained I was 
not going to be there. I was asked 
by Jeff eyler and he didn't seem 

too disuuught about it. I didn' t feel 
particularly obligated," Blair said. 

Kissel conuudicts many points 
of the film. 

He cited the Internal Journal of 
Climatology, the Journal of Geo
physical Research and the Geo
physical Research Le«ers to dis
pute Gore's claims about the K.ili
manjaro glaciern. 

"The Kilimanjaro glaciet~ have 
been receding since the 1880s 
because of a drier climate and not 
because of any warming event," 
sa id Kissel. 

Kissel makes several other 
claims about the film. 

He claims that Gore was wrong 
about global warming bringing 
malaria to Nairobi. Kenya, point
ing to outbreaks in the 1920's 
1930's and 1940's, and tl1at the 
Arctic was ns warn'\ in the 1930s 

USI g.. S&A Would Like to Welco·ttte You 
to Our A~t1ual Speak Out £vet1t! 

-Meet the l'lea.,s 

-~et l.,forttted o., 
What's ~ohtg o., 

-Speak Your Ophtlo" 

-fake Charge of 
Cha"ge 

as if was at the end of the 20 Cen
tury. 

"Gore's film is filled with false
hoods, distortions and misrepre
sentations in order to engender a 
state of fear in people about glob
al wanning." Kissel said. 

Kissel's biggest concern is that 
tl1e global warming issue is pro
voking hysteria and that care Inc
tics are being used to push a 
flawed public policy. 

"The environmental movement 
is blocking progress and develop
ment in places like Africa," Kissel 
said. 

Blair said he stands finnly 
behind tl1e official statement oftl1e 
Academies of Science of II indus
trialized nations including China, 
CIUUlda and the United Stntes. Te 
statement concluded that climate 
change can be likely attributed 

directly or indirectly lo human 
activities. 

"All the peer reviews that I'm 
aware of have drawn on the same 
conclusion, that global wanning is 
a real problem. If we follow the 
paths that I'm suggesting, the 
worst that could happen is that we 
save energy," Blair said. 

Blair said the best way to solve 
the enetgy problem in third world 
countrieS like Africa is to develop 
n."'ewnble resources of energy. 

He also commented on the 
specifics of the issue as related to 
Indiana, and on the nature of the 
political divide. 

" Indiana is the largest coal 
burning state in the country. I 
would imagine it would be the 
most politically divided [on this 
issue]," he said. 

Sophomore Jessica Brown 
uses her Victoria's Secret bag in 
the same way. 

"I'm able to fit everything 1 
need for class in it," she said. 

Despite the usefulness and the 
aesthetics of big bags, all three 
women agneed they would stop 
using their big bags if a doctor 
advised them against it. 

"1 want good health," Kelley 
said, "and a doctor is a good per
son to trust." 

USI salutes 
phenomenal 
women 

Whet1: April~ 2001 

The Sixth Annual Phenomenal 
Women of USI and the Commu
nity program held at USI on 
March 15 recognized women who 
honor and advance diversity at the 
University and in the community. 

What TltMe: .f:OOYM 

Where: forutM ' 

If you have a tty qvestioKs or 
coneer"s that you would Jilce 

the deaKs to talk about, 
please e~~~tall Kelly or Matt 

before the evet'lt. 

Kelly: kjcJet~t6lusieagles.org 
Matt: Matt.lee6lgtttail.co~tt 

The Phenomenal Women of 
2007 are: 

Phenomenal Woman Under
graduate tudent halonda 
Newcomb 

Phenomcnul \\'oman Graduate 
tudcnt 

Catherine "Katy" Simutis 

Phenomenal Woman Faculty 
Member · 
Dr. Betty Hart 

Phenomenal Woman Support 
SlafT Member 
Sandy Hatfield 

Phenomenal \\'oman Adminis
trative lafT Member 
Ruth Waller 

Phenomenal \Vomen of the 
Community 
Patty Avery 
Mattie Miller' 
Gina Moore 

(Details provided by USI News & 
lnfonnation) 
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Across Down 
I. Capital of Germany (6) 
4. Flows through Rome (5) 
8. Capital of igeria (5) 

2. S\viss peak (5) 
3. Capital of the Bahamas (6) 
4. Polynesian country (5) 

I 0. Egyptian desen C) 5. Chinese city (7) 
II. Binhplace of apoleon (7) 6. Major French river (5) 
12. Australian town,_ Spring (5) 
13. Colorado state capital (6) 
15. Previous name of Ho Chi Minh 
City (6) 

7. Site of 1980 Winter Olympics, Lake 
_(6) 
9. Flows through Pari (5) 
14. Capital of Kenya (7) 

19. Egyptian capital (5) 
21. outb American country (7) 

16. Is land in the Netherlands Antilles 
(5) 

23. Japanese city (5) 17. Scandinavian country (6) 
24. Capital of Ghana (5) 18. Carson City is the state capital (6) 
25. Balearic holiday isle (5) 19. Italian holiday isle (5) 
26. Sea between Greece and Turkey (6) 20. City in Nebraska (5) 

22. Capital of Bangladesh (5) 

(Turn paper 
upside-down for 
solution.) 
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se\\ o\d textbooks, 
k tor a tutor' or 

\.00 f 

" 

me or 
f\ndanew o 

t whatever vourpe I 

vouneed\ 

$15 for 15 words 
and 1 0( for each 

word over 15. 

E-mail shieldads@gmail.com or call 464-1870 for more information! 
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Sudoku 

2 
6 1 9 

1 
4 

5 

8 7 
5 3 9 

2 

Rules: 
Fill the empty cells with 
numbers between 1 and 
9. A number should 
appear only once in 
each row, column and 
region. 

(Turn paper 
upside-down for 
solution.) 

2 

8 

5 

6 

3 

g 6 
9 l 
£ g 

t ~ 

l L 
9 g 

L l7 

~ £ 
6 9 

Meed to get rid of 
furniture or books ~ 

Use The Shield 
Classified Ads 
to sell your 

8 
9 

l7 

L 
~ 

9 
6 
£ 
l 
9 
g 

stuff I $15 for 15 words 

and 1 0( for each 

word over 15. 

E-mail shieldads@gmail.com 
or call 464-1870 for more information! 

Classifieds 
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SHown.wEs FOR MARCH 30-APRJL 3 

30 DIGITAL-MEET lltE ROBINSON$ (G) 
A£li:mcfw.. $2 CHAAGfAMJESro.w.JO~ 
1;.50 .4.'20 650 9:20;FAI-St.t!MAflr4E£ 11:20H.t 

M~1~~R6~N8~~~~~ 
BLAOESOFGLORY {PG-13) 1:.40 2.10 2:.40 .4·10 

4:40.5:20 6:30 710 7:50 9•10 9:40 10:10, 
F~Mmlm10.4Q.I.a.l11 !40.w 12:20 

THE LOOKOVT (R) 2;30 4:50 7':20 9"50: 
FRI-St.Jj M.t.JM:E11:50Aw 

THEHILLSHAVEffiS2(R) 1:45 5:00 715 10:20 
F!II-&M WJKE WIS.W 

r=:~~~t5345 6.10845, 

~=v::'~:l: 4.00 6.45 10"00, 
s~~RJ:l~~:! 7:40 to~. 

2:004~6:40 9:00; 
I1:1(W.l 

" • ..,., .... ,., _,". 5:10 8:00 lo.JO. 

5:0573010"05. 

3:40 6.15 9:15, 

West, Townhouse, 5 years old, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath., 
garage, deck1laundry, free cable available in May, 

$950.00 812-423-5149 

Servers -Now Hiring 
Fun Atmosphere 

Apply in Person- Show-Me's 
5501 Pearl Dr. 812-402-7110 



The 

oftball breaks even in the GLVC 
Grny clouds lempornrily 
over tl1e heads of lbe USI 

learn as min poslponed 
GLVC opener, and tl1ey fell 

Quincy tl1e nexl day. 
However, tl1e team bounced 
wilh a win against the Un.i

of Missouri- Sl. Louis on 

Screaming Eagles were 
to start their conference 

on Saturday, bul ruin 
out the game againsl Mi -
Louis. 

The game was rescheduled 
Monday. 
The Eagles opened tl1ei r con

season) inst·ead, on Sun
againsl Quincy. 
TI1e Eagles los1 both games 

and 4-0 respectively. 

U I was down three runs in 
game one until n pair of runs in the 
fourth inning brought them within 
one. 

They were never able IO pull 
any closer, though. 

TI1ey had a chance to tie it in 
the boHom of the seventh when 
bases were loaded with one OUI, 

bul could nol come through with 
the run. 

' After giving up three runs off 
five hies in seven innings, junior 
pilchcr Amy Harrison picked up 
tl1e loss. 

Junior Kristin Bickholl look 
the loss in tl1e second game when 
the Eagles felllo Quincy 4-0. 

Game two remained score
less for the firsl five innings, but 
the Hawks picked up three runs in 
the lop of lhe sixth and another 
one in the eventh to seal the vic
lory. 

Sophomore shortstop Ally McKinley waits on a throw from right 
field. McKinley drove in a run on her only hit against Quincy. 
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USI bounced back from two 
losses with two wins on Monday 
when they faced Missouri Sl 
Louis at home. 

The Screaming Eagles won 
tl1e first game 4-2. 

They were led offensively by 
sophomore shortstop Ally 
McKinley who went 4-for-6 from 
the plale with three doubles and 
four RBI 's. 

McKinley's double in the 
fin;t inning gave USI a 3-0 lead. 

Lacey Ligmanowski drove in 
the Eagle's final run of the game, 
and Eickhoh picked up the win to 
improve lo 3-2 on the season. 

Game two started out slow 
with both teams being held score
less for the fin;t four innings. 

USJ broke the 1ie when 
McKinley hit a double that drove 
in senior second baseman Audra 
Lindenschmidt 

Freshman outfielder Lindsey 
Raikes doubled in the same inning 
10 drive in run numbers two and 
three. USI won the game 3-0. 

The Screaming Eagles face 
the 23rd-ranked Lewis Flyen; on 
Saturday in Romeoville, Illinois. 

They will then travel to Wis
consin to face the Univen;ity of 
Wisconsin-Parkside on Sunday. 

The Lady Eagles and the lady 
Rangers, along with Northern 
Kentucky and Quincy, are cur
rently in a four-way tie for sixth 
place in the GLVC standings. 

USI hosl Northern Kentucky 
after their road trip to Wisconsin
Parkside. 

The doubleheader is sched
uled for April 6 at noon. 

Junior Amy Harrison follows through on a pitch. Rarrsion allowed five hits and three runs (one 
earned) in seven innings on the mound. She was charged with the loss, and her record drops to 7-4 on 
the season. 
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ries loss puts Eagles in four-way tie 

their 1hree-game series 
Joseph's at home. 

overall effect of the 
field advanlage did not give 
the edge, and left the Eagles 
two additional losses in the 
Lakes Valley Conference. 

won the fin;t game of the 
header against St Joe's on 

Sunday 9-5. 
Senior pitcher Adam Vetter 

recorded his fourth win improving 
his overall record to 4-0. • 

Aaron Clark picked up the 
save through three innings of 
work to limit the oppo ition to a 
walk and one hi I. 

Offensive ou1pu1 has been 
coming for the Eagles in the fonn 
of Darin Mastrioanni, Hunter 
Slade, Man Pleiss, and Michael 
Beaven. 

Mastrioanni continued his 

I 0-game hitting slreak over lhe 
weekend. 

Slade leads the team \vith 22 
RBI 's, and Pleiss and Beaven 
share similar batting averages at 
.339 each. 

Along 'vith Slade, third base
men Alex Thicroff also collected 
two RBI 's in Saturday's 6-51oss to 
the Puma's. 

" It was tough dropping two ' 
of three, but we're looking for
ward lo bouncing back. We are 
still in good position in the confer-

eoce,,. said Vetter. 
"Our pitching is getting 

stronger by the day. Cory [Julian] 
had a great game, bul needed run 
support in the end." 

Junior lefty Cory Julian 
pitched eigbt innings of the second 
game in Sunday's doubleheader. 

He struck ou1 seven allowing 
only one run through the eighl 
innings. The Eagles lost the game 
1-0. 

'1 was happy \vith the overall 
performance. l pitched well and 

just need continue focusing on 
throwing my pitches and getting 
strikes," Julian said. "We are 
corning along, we just need 10 
eliminate walks and keep doing 
what we have been." 

USI is now holding a 14-7 
record while the GLVC slaodiogs 
are still llll1gled up in the early half 
oflhe season. 

USI is currently tied for 7th 
place in the GLVC with four other 
conference learns. Upcoming 
games !his week fuature conli:r-

ence rivals Missouri-Rolla and 
Quincy. 

Game times !his weekend are 
Saturday and Sunday at noon as 
the baseball Eagles will host Quin
cy. 

ext Thcsday at I p.m. the 
men will lake on Missouri-Rolla 
at home. 

On Wednesday the team will 
travel to the University of Evans
ville for a 6:30 p.m. exhibition. 

en's golf swinging for super regional Lady Eagles continue spring success 
Jly KASSlE HOSTETLER 
t-lanaging edilor 

The Screaming Eagles ' 
men's golf team finished eighth in 
lhcir final loumament before 
I'ICAA II Grea1 Lakes Regional 
12, and the learn's individual 
~layen; continue 10 stand out. 
~ The learn played in tl1e Park
•de Invitational , their Lhird tour
~ament of the spring season. hos1-

ed by the Univen;ity of Wiscon
in-Parksidc at Otter Creek ·Golf 

Course in Columbus, Ind. 
They compeled for two days 

against 12 other learns al the par-
72 course where junior Nick Fraz
er was tl1e frontrunner for U I. 

Frazer tied for II th aJier 
shooting a two day lotal of 147. 
Frazer shot a 69 on the fU"SI day of 
the tournament to continue U l's 
third strail round with a player 

scoring under 70. 
Senior Man Fonner followed 

Blake Homer's example by stand
ing out as an individual competi
tor at the tournament when he tied 
for 16th place witl1 a lwo-day 
score of 148, just one stroke back 
from Frazer. 

Senior Caleb Hughes con
tribuled nexl lo the learn score 
with a 150, and was closely fol
lowed by Drew Dunkerly with a 
152 and Levi Cox with a 154 who 
both compeled as individuals. 

Bloke Hilliard tied Cox, 
Kcalon Bmdshaw finished two 
slokes off with a 156 and Ted 
O'Brienjust one stroke more with 
a 157. 

Hilliard, Bmdshaw and 
O' Brien all contribuled to lhe 
team tolal of 604. Blake Homer 
finished 'vith a two-day Iota! of 
159. 

1l1e University of Wiscon· 
sin~Parksidc won the tournament 
shooting a combined 604. 

The teams' next tournament 
witl1 be tl1e second of 1he drree 
pan NCAA ll Grem Lakes 
Regional in Perry Park, Ky. 

Their ultimate goal is to 
make U I 's fin;t appcamnce in the 
NCAA II loumament ince 2000. 

TI1e three regional touma· 
ments rue aJI fnctors in detennin
ing which tenms with make it to 
tl1e CAA II uper Regional. 

Junior ick Frazer shot a team
b I 69 in the fi rs! round of the 
Porkslde lnvltatlonnl. Frnzcr led 
the eagles •vlth on II th place fin
Ish. 
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By JAMARR HENDERSO 
The Shield staff 

The USI women's golf team 
finished Thcsday's final round of 
the Bellannine Invitational in third 
place. 

The Eagles combined for a 
two-day score 676, which was 39 
strokes behind firsl place Califor
nia-Pennsylvania. 

Freshman Jessica Dooley fin
ished I Oth ovemll. Sophmores 
Kayla Roark and Kimberly 
Gottwald finished in o four-way 
tie for lllh place. 

The Lady Eagles continued 
the success from their previous 
two events. 

The team fini hed in eighth 
place, oul of 21 teams, in the 
Northern Kenlucky University 
lnvillltionallosl weekend. 

The Eagles opened the tw<>
day 1oumamcn1 by hooting a 3 13 
on Sal\lrday, concluding Sunday 
with a 323 for tl1e eighth place fin
ish. 

Roark led the Eagles by fin
i hing the lournament 12-<>ver-par 
and tied for 13th place. 

Roark sho1 a 76 on nl\lrday 
just before closing the 1oumamen1 
ou1 on unday with a 78. 

The Eagles prepared for their 
spring schedule over the break in 
Florida 

"Being able to trnvel down to 
the Royal St. loud Golf Coullle 
for the Gnmd Valley lale lnvila
tional gave my mlenled group of 
young ladies a early chance 10 

op homore Kayla Roark fin
Ished in the top-15 ln her last two 
events. 
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escape the cold weather; getting us 
in gear for this season," coach Don 
Bisesi said. 

There the Eagles finished in 
fourth place with the help of 
Dooly and Wiley. 

Dooly finished II th overall, 
and Wiley recorded U l 's low 
round earning her 13th place over
all. 

The Eagles are proving their 
ability 10 compele on the course 

dcspile a youthful learn consisting 
of five freshmen and three soph<>
mores. 

lbroughout the season so fur, 
the Eagles have placed in the top 
half.of each competition. 

April 9 marks the begiru)ing 
of the GLVC Championships, 
which \viii be taking place in Edin
burgh, Indiana al the Timbcrgate 
Golf Course. 



orth Carolina student Jason Ray died from injuries he suffered after being hit by a car last Friday. Ray, 21, performed as Rameses for the Tar Heels' basketball teams. He 
was in east Rutherford, N.J. with the men's team for the NCAA Tournament. 

APPhoto 

Tar Heels lose more than regional final 
NEWARK, .J. (AP) - The 

onh C¥otina student who per
formed as a mascot for the 
school 's basketball team died 
three days after being struck by a 
car before an CAA tournament 
game. 

Jason Ray died Monday 
morning. said Steve Kirschner, 
the Wliversity's associate athletic 
clirector for communications. He 
~21. 

Ray had been in critical con
dition at Hackensack University 

'He leaves behjnd a legacy of friendship, 
laughter, excitement for life and a gen
uine love for all the people he touched 
during his all-too-sb.ort life.' 

Medical Center since the accident 
Friday afternoon. 

-Allen Ray 
Jason Ray's brother 

He was hit from behind 
while walking on a highway ._._ .............. 

shoulder near his Fort Lee hotel 
after going to a nearby conven
ience store. 

Ray performed as UNC's 
ram mascot, Rameses, for the past 
three seasons. 

He was scheduled to gradu
ate in May with a major in busi
ness administration and a minor 
in reUgion. 

He was in New Jersey for the 
men's game between Nonh Car
olina and Southern California. 

"Jason was a wonderful son, 
brother and fiiend," Ray's broth
er, Allen, said in a statement 
released by the university. 

"He leaves behind a legacy 
of friendship, laughter, excite
ment for life and a genuine love 
for aU the people he touched dur
ing his aU-too-short life." 

No charges have been filed 
against the driver of the sport util
ity vehicle. Police said the driver 
stopped immediately to try to help 
Ray and caUed 911. 

Police also said the driver 
had a valid driver's License and 

did not appear to be under the 
influence of alcohol or drugs. 

On Sunday, more than two 
dozen family members and 
fiiends held a bedside vigil for 
Ray. 

About 40 people attended a 
prayer session for him on the 
UNC campus Sunday afternoon, 
said Laura Ely, a UNC senior who 
met Ray early in ,!1\ei fres\IJnan 
year. 

Ely recalled in an e-mail how 
Ray auditioned for the mascot 
role. 

" I remember vividly Jason 
teUing me about trying out for a 
position as UNC mascot," she 
wrote. 

"He was instructed to dress 
up in costume and walk around 
the pit (a common area on cam
pus) and interact with students as 
if be were at a game interacting 
with fans. He obviously made a 
good impression because he was 
soon accepted and began dressing 
for games rigbt away." 

)~% of Americans dum~ tneir toilet ~a~er 

D-11 Final: 
Best game 
of the year? 
SPRINGFLELD, Mass. (AP) -
Anthony Atkinson scored I 0 
points in the final 39 seconds, 
including a layup at the buzzer, 
to give Barton College its fir.;t 
NCAA Division II title with a 
77-75 victory over previously 
unbeaten and defending champi
on Winona State. · 

Barton ended Winona's 
two-year, 57-game winning 
streak nnd survived a review of 
the final play by the officials. 

•:1 was just thinking about 
the next play," Atkinson said. " I 
got a bucket, then another and 
the next thing you know, the 
game's over." 

Winona appeared poised to 
repeat as ohampion when Zach 
Malvik made two free throws to 
put the Minnesota school ahead 
74-67 with 45 seconds left. 

Three straight baskets by 
Atkinson made it 74-73, then 
Jonte Flowers hit one of two foul 
shots to put Winona in front 75-
73 with 19 seconds remaining. 

Atkinson made a layup to 
tie it witl1 II seconds to go. 

Bobby Buffaloe tl1en made 
a steal, tipping the ball away 
from Malvik right to Atkinson, 
who raced down court and 
scored the winning basket jUBt 
before time expired. 

The play was reviewed by 
the officials, but it stood and for 
the second time during the tour
nament, an unbeaten team fell . 

"Our team played tremen
dously," Barton coach Ron• 
Lievense said. 

"We had all three games in 
the tournament go down to the 
wire. This team has faced so 
much adver.;ity, but we never 
stopped believing." 

Atkinson scored 29 points 
for Barton (31 c5). Malvik scored 
26 for Winona (35-1), which had 
defeated previously unbeaten 1 

BC)ltley in the quarterfinals. 
. "You can't find a better end- 1 

ing," Lievense said. 
"All I said to Anthony at th~ 

end was that it was time for him 
to take over." 

Barton's fans held 'We 
Believe" signs in the stands. 

The school, which playe 
and won nine overtime games 
this season, trailed by sev.en 
points with less than a minute 
remaining. 

' 'This is so tougb to swal
low," Winona forward Quincy. 
Hender.;on said. "And I'm still 
trying to figure out what hap
pened." 

~efore usin~ it ()~% fola). 
.YMagali'e,lmly/Telxuarr I~S 

l~% of U~I ~tuaen~ nave J,L, 1 or zero orin~ wnen 

nan~in~ out witn rriena~. 
LLOYD•s CROSSING 

473·3730 TfiVEL THEREALU 
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BASEBALL 

NEW YORK (AI') - A rookie fi'esh from the minors is about to 
change the face of baseball: A female umpire is set to work a major 
league exhibition game for the first time in almost 20 years. 

Ria Cortesio, ready to start the season in Double>-A, will be on the 
baseS Thursday for a game between the Arizona Diamondbacks and 
Chicago Cubs in Mesa, Ariz. No female umpire has ever worked in 
the majors during the regular season. 

Pam Postemn was the last woman ump to call big league exhibi
tions, back in 1989 -she wns in spring trnining for two years before 
getting released. . 

Cortesio is the only female umpire in professional baseball. At 
30, he is starting her ninth year overall and fifth in Double-A. 

COLLEGEBA KETBALL 

EW YORK (AP) - If Kevin Durant and Greg Oden play only one 
season of college bnsketball, it will have been ns All-Americans. 
The fi'eshmen were voted to The Associated Press' All-America team 
Monday, the first members of tlreir class so honored since 1989. 

The 6-foot-9 Durant, who led Texas to the Big 12 title game, wns 
Ute only unanimous choice of the 72-member national media panel 
that selects the weekly Top 25. 

Qden, the 7-footer who helped Ohio State to irs first No. I rank
ing in 45 years, was joined on the team by sertiors A lando Tucker of 
Wisconsin and Acie Law IV of Texas A&amp;M and junior Arran 
Alllalo of UCLA. The voting wns conducted before the NCAA tour
nament 

LI'TTLE ROCK (AP) - Stan Heath was fired after five seasons at 
Arkansas after losing in the first round of the NCAA tournament for 
the second strnight year. The Razorbacks made the NCAA tournament 
thanks to a late-season run, but that wns not enough to save Heath's 
job. Arkansas (2 1-14) lost 77-60 to Southern California in the first 
round. 

FOOTBALL 

PHOENlX (AP) - The NFL set a paid attendance record for the fifth 
strnight season, surpassing 22 million for the first time. 

Total attendance was 22, 199,7 12, up more than 400,000 fans 
fiom the 2005 season. That includes playoff games; the regular-sea
son numbers for 2006 were 17,340,879, another record. 

The 12 postseason games produced sales of 775,551 , including 
74,5 12 for the Super Bowl in Miami won by the Indianapolis Colts. 
For the seventh consecutive season, the Redskins had the top atten
dance. 

Of course, fedEx Field sears 91 ,704, by far the biggest stadium 
in the NFL. Washington drew 708,952, followed by the New York 

Military concludes mistakes 
were made, but no criminal 
wrongdoing in Tillman death 
WA HI GTON (AP) - Nine 
high-ranking Army officers, 
'including four generals, made crit
ical errors in reporting the friendly 
fire death of Anny Ranger Pat 
Tillman in Afghanistan, but there. 
was no criminal wrongdoing in 
the shooting of the former NFL 
player, the military concluded 
Monday. 

Defense officials and a pair of 
repons released Monday on the 
2004 incident, however, did not 
rule out criminal action by those 
who provided misleading infor
mation as the military was investi
gating the killing. 

They said, however, that they 
believed there was no orchestrated 
cover-up. 

Army and Defense Depan
mcnt investigators said officers 
looking into Tillman's death 
passed along misleading and inac
curate information and delayed 
reporting their belief that Tillman 
wns killed by fellow Rangers. 

The investigators recom
mended the Anny take action 
against the officers, but suggested 
no spoeific punishments and left 
that decision to the Anny. 

Possible steps could include 
demotions, dishonorable dis
charges, jail or letters of repri
mand. 

Acting Anny SllCretary Peter 
Geren has nsked Gen. William 
Wallace, who oversees training for 
the Anny, to review the actions of 
the officers and to provide a 

progress report in 30 days. 
The Anny will take correc

tive action and hold people 
accountable, said Geren, who also 
iS$11ed an apology. 

"Wens an Army failed in our 
duty to the Tillman family, the 
duty we owe to all the families of 
our fa llen soldiers: Give them the 
truth, the best we know i~ as fast 
ns we can," Geren told reporters at 
the Pentagon. 

"Our fai lure in fulfilling this 
duty brought discredit to tlteAnny 
and compounded the grief suf
fered by the Tillman family. For 
that, on behalfoftheAnny, l apol
ogize to the Tillman family." 

Investigators said there was 
no broad effort to conceal infor
mation. 

Though dozens of soldiers 
knew quickly that Tillman had 
been ki lled by his fellow uoops, 
the Anny said initially that he was 
killed by enemy gunfire when he 
led his team to help another group 
of ambushed soldiers. 

It wns five weeks before his 
fam ily was told the truth, a delay 
the Army has blamed on proce
dural mistakes. 

"We thought there was never 
an attempt to cover up that we 
saw,11 Defense DeparunentActing 
Inspector General Thomas F. 
Gimble said during a Pentagon 
briefing ns the military released 
two repons, one by the Anny 
Criminal Investigation Command 
and the other by the inspector gen-

eral. 
Tillman's death received 

worldwide attention because he 
had walked away !Tom a huge 
contract with the National Foot
ball League's Arizona Cardinals to 
enlist in the Anny after the terror
istattacks ofSepL II , 2001. 

The highest current ranking 
officer blamed in the incident is 
LL Gen. Stanley McChrystal, 
commander of the Joint Special 
Operations Command 

Investigators said he was 
"accountable for the inaccurate 
and misleading assertions" con
tained in the papers recommend
ing that Tillman get the Silver Slllr 
award. 

Also criticized in the investi
gation were Lt. Gen. Philip 
Kensinger, the now-retired threc
slllr general who was in charge of 
Anny special operations, as well 
as Tillman's regimental com
mander, now-Brig. 

Gen. James C. Nixon, who 
was a colonel at the time. Nixon is 
now director of operations at the 
Center for Special Operations at 
MacDiU Air Foree Base in Flori
da. 

irs award of the Silver Slllr to Till
man, but Geren said the award 
would stand. 

Gimble said some informa
tion provided to justify the citation 
was inaccurate. 

Republican presidential 
hopeful John McCain, campaign
ing i.1 Texas on Monday, called it 
a ''travesty'' that the events sur
rounding Tillman's death were 
''covered up, if not distorted." 

McCain emphasi7.ed that he 
hadn't acrually seen the report but 
said he was familiar with iL 

"An inexcusable cover-up 
took place regarding the circum
stances of Pat Tillman's death." 
said McCain, R-Ariz. 

President Bush has been 
keeping apprised of developments 
in the Tillman case and ''wan:s to 
Jearn more," White House spokes
woman Dana Perino said. 

She said the president, like 
Defense Secretary Robert Gates. 
has "very serious concerns" abou\ 
the events surrounding Tillman's 
death, his family's notification and 
the performance of military per
sonnel. 

Using photo- •••••••••••••••• 
graphs, charts and a 
video reenactment of 
the day's events, 
investigators walked 
reporters through a 
minute-by-minute 
accounting of Till
man's death in the 
rocky Afghanistan 
hills on April 22, 
2004. 

The inspoetor 
general investigation 
also recommended 
that the Anny review 
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Giants (628,925), Kansas City (624,171) and the New York Jets c b e e r 
::~::GTON(AP) - Ninehigh-rankingAnnyofficers,including UF SU ffilttillg 

- -
four generals, made critical errors in reporting the friendly fire death th ti• ti• I 
of Army Ranger Pat Tillman in Afghanistan, but there wns no crimi- e compe on 
nal wrongdoing in the shooting of the former NFL player, the military j 
concluded. ru nor}- .,.l.:J.. ~·tl !t\. , t , u •• 1., ' J'f ,, ··•l ' I 

In releasing a pair of repons on the LUIJ'I kilting, however, . . 
defense officials did not rule out that criminal violations may have NEW YORK (AP)- The ID3JOn- put . on the fi!l"rs that every~ne 
been commined by officers who provided misleading information as ty ow~ers ~f Ulttmate F~ghtmg ~ts .. to ~- Lorenzo Ferona 
the military investigated the killing. While saying they believed there ~p~ooship have agreed to buy srud It wdl . allow us to put .~n 
was no orchestrnted cover-up they left the decision on whether crimes thetr btggest rruxed marttal arts some of the btggest fights ever. 
occurred to the Army ' rival, Pride Fighting Cham pi- With Pride in their pocket, the 

· onships, in a deal that ' vill estab- Fertitta brothers intend to ensure 
BATO ROUGE, La. (AP) - The New Orleans Saints ,vilr stay in j l~sh megafights among_ the outfits' that never happe'_'S agai": 
Louisiana through the 2010 season, reaching an agreement with state ntleholders and posstbly attract The sale . gtves Pride more 
officials. huge pay-per-vtew audiences. . financtal backin~ to expand the 

Both sides agreed to toss out contract clauses that wou.ld have Company execuuves bw:mess mternauonally after suf-
al lowed the NFL team to leave the state within the next four years. d~hned to comment on '!'e sales fenng a recent financta) blow._ . 
They also said they will keep negotiating on a deal that could k.eep the pnce, bu! ~ person farniltar \vtth MaJOr sponsor FUJI Tel~vtston 
Saints in New Orleans beyond the current contract. the negoMttons told TI1e Assoctat- Network Inc. dropped Pnde m 

I 
ed Press that brothers Lorenzo and June after a tabloid linked Pride to 

BRISTOL,Conn.(AP)- JoeTheismannwillnolongerbepanofthe Frank Fertitta 'vill purchase the the Japanese mob_- ~mething 
network's "Monday Night Football" broadcast and will be replaced ns Japan-~ Pnde for less than Sakakibara has dented vtgorously. 
an analyst by Ron Jaworski, the former Philadelphia Eagles quarter- S70 mtlhon. To help bolster Pnde, the 
hack, the network announced. The person wns not author- company staged two PPV fights t11 

Jaworski ,viii join play-by-play announcer Mike Ttrico and ana- ized to speak to reporters and Las Vegas. Neither was a financial 
lyst Tony Komheiser in the booth. Suzy Kolber and Michele Tafoya spoke on condition of anonymity. success. 
will handle sideline reporting. The deal was completed The fights gained exposure 

Tuesday and wns announced dur- for Pride but lost money. making 
PHOE IX (AP) - Marshall Faulk's decision was easy after spend- ing a news conferen_ce in Tokyo, the sale of Pride more likely. 

• ing last year working for the NFL Network: At 34, his body is more when: Lore~ Fertitta has been " I think it certainly weakened 
suited for a television rudio than for the rigors of playing running negottaung wrth obuyuki akak- their position.'' Lorenzo Fertitta 
back. I ibara,themajorityownerandchief said. "One of our goals is to get 

, After sitting out last season because of 8 knee injury, Faulk offi- ~ecutive of ~ Stage Enter- hack on a major platform back 
: ctally announced his retirement He's ninth on the NFL's career rush- ta~,"nt Inc., Prides owne~. here in Japan." 
, inglis~ 33 yards behind Jim Brown, who at one time was the standard . We have been talking to Lorenzo Fertitta said he 'll be 
; for tlte position. Pnde ~?r probably •)>out II looking to expand Pride intema-

Faulk, the 2000 NFL MVP, is founh in combined yards fiom ~~nths. Lorenzo Fertttta satd. tionally. 
, scrimmage witlt 19,154 yards and hi 6,875 yards receiving are the It s been a long, drawn out Buying Pride is the latest in a 
~ most ever among running backs. process but we finally we were series of acquisitions that the 

able to put the two brands togeth- brothers have made in the lnst six 
GOLF tt" moo~. • 

To buy the company, the Zuffa napped up World 
: l\liAMI (AP) - Tiger Woods is ready for the Masters, stating so with brothers created a new enti ty E.'CtremC Cagefighting and World 
• an emphatic win at theCA hampionship on Sunday, when he shot a called Pride FC Worldwide Hold- Fighting Alliance lnst year. 
' l-over 73 and flmshed two strokes ahead of Wcuerich for his 56th ings LL · imilar to Pride, buying WFA 

career victory, one that earned him $1.35 million and pushed his The newly fomled company gave UFC the rights to a popular 
C3n.'CI' winnings over S68 million. wi ll take over Pride assets. includ- fighter named Quinton "Ram-

Woods won this event for the ixtlt time, more than nny other ing its trndemarks, video library page" Jackson. Jackson will face 
tournament. and vn lunble roster of fighters, UFC' most popular fighter, 

Woods staned the day with a four-shot lead and stretched it with 1 !Tom Dream ~ge. Chuck Liddell, the current light 
a bitdlc on the par-4 first hole - where he wns 5 under for the week The Ferbna brothers, who hea\'yweight champ in Lns Vegas, 
and hns posted 16 consecutive scores under par. He three-putted the own Lns Vegas-based Zuffn LL on May 26 on PPV. 
eig})th for bogey, before making hack-to-back birdies on the next two ~he parent company of UF • In the combat world, the 
holes, and hi control was never truly in doubt. mtcnd to keep the well-known Pride deal leaves a lhtgmented 

Pride nrune and promote fights group ofupslarfS and K-1 , another 
unde-r tlrat brand Japanese company that promotes \IMMING 

MELBO RNE, unrallo (AP) - Cullen Jones boeamc the rare 
black . wimmer to cloim a world championship, joining Michael 

I Phelps, etl Walker and Jason L=lk on a U .. team thot just missed 
, setting another world recottl while 'vinning the 400-mcter freestyle 
I relay unday night at the World Chnrnp>onships. 
: Phelps i hoping for an Olympic redtL•. He plans to take part in 
1 the same eight events thnt he swam at the 200-1 Athens Games, where 

he won <ix golds and two brotiZe medals. If his body holds up, he ' ll 
1 make another attempt at Beijing to take down Mark pitz's hallowed 
: mark of seven gold medols. 

PROBA KETBALL 
I 

: S~TfLE (AP) eanlc uperSonics' AII-S!ar guord Ray Allen will 
: m1 the re;,t of the regular season nftcr deciding to undergo surgery 

The acqui ition marks a new fighters skilled in various forms of 
phase in the brothers' quest to kick bo.<ing. 
dominate the burgeoning world of Titanks to a SU'!W on populllT
mix.cd martini nrts since they ity, the brothers ' invcsuncm in 
bought the struggling UFC in UF and MMA in geneml hns 
200 I. begun to pay off. 

"This is really going to Lnst year, UFC cracked S200 
change the faceofMMA," Loren- million in PPV revenue, putting it 
zo Fertittn said. on par with World Wrestling 

"Literally creating a spon that Entertainment Inc. 
could be as big around the world UF stages fights in nrenns 
ns soccer. I liken it somewhnt to across the country and airs a clutch 
when the NFC and AF came of successful television shows on 
together to create tlre NFL." Spike TV. 

Tire deal allows the Fertitta It has atso opened an office in 
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for bone spurs in hts left ankle. 
. Allen, who is averoging n c:trccr-hlgh 26.4 points and made his 
1 seventh II 1ar appeuronce last month, has been bothered by inflarn
: mat•on in h1s ankle from bone: spurs. 

brothers to broker the biggest London, looking towllTd establ ish
MMA fights possible in tl1e near ing irselfintemotionally. 
future, incrensing their influence in The brotlrers also run tntion 
this spons entertainment business. Casinos Inc. in Las Vegas. 

" \Vt will be able to literally Mr even~ are fREf for Ull sttmen~l 
f 
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Anderson businessman 
named Ivy Tech president 

Camp for a cure 

lndia nnpoli ( P) - Ivy Tech 
ommunity ollcge truste 

decided m n spill vote Thursday to 
hire Anderson executive TI10mas 

nyder as the 23-cnmpus school's 
new president 

The board voted 10-3 ";thout 
discussion dunng a bnef public 
meeting to hu-e nyder after SC\er

al hours of private mtervte\ woth 
the two final"ts and closed-door 
talks among ~lC tru:.t 

nydcr, the chainn:m of Flag
shop Energy ten~> enter, will 
repln e Gemld Lamkin, who 
announced last year thm he would 
rettre June JO after nearly 25 years 
as Ivy Tech's pre:.odent. 

The decision followed com
plaints from some trustees about 
the qualofications of the two final
ISIS po ked by n search committee 
and hm' the search 'VB> handled. 

nyder JOtncd Flagshtp Energy 
ysterns on 2006 after 12 yenrs as 

president of Anderson-based 
Rerny lnrernationnl and more than 
rn o decades with Genernl 1otors 

Corp. on Andc"on. The other 
finalist was or Force Col. Thomas 
D. Klincnr. who 1-.; comrnnndont of 
the Communoty ollege of tloc or 
Force. 

TI1nt sh n lost did not on ludc 
Carol D'Amoco. the .chool's exec
uti~e vice pn.:sadcnt who previous
ly \V8S a S<."tltor officoal on ~1c 
Educauon Department under Pres
odent Bush. he has been the 
school's 1o. 2 ndmmiStrntor ''"ce 
2005 and was consodened n po o
ble ucccswr ro Lamkm, who 
plans to tep down Jw1c 30. 

Ivy Tech h.'l> more than 100,000 
-ruclents at its campu_..es aero the 
tate and a 267 molhon budget. 

Lmnkin lx:came prcsodent in 
1983 and helped transfonn Ivy 
Tech from n vocational school to 
lhe slate's conunumty college. The 
school offers assoconte degree nnd 
cettificate progroms rumod nt stu
dents mngmg fiom tl10se mtcndmg 
to seek bnchelor degree> at four
year colleges to tho;e who want 
training for new Jobs. 

'----~ 
Participants rcpre cn ting U I ond 
Relny for Life aturday, !\lurch 25. 

Photo courtcs) of pr ll Koontt 

Crowd packs Statehouse for conservative group's r 
I ndianapoti { P)- More than 
I ,000 prople pncked the tnte
house Thesday to support a pro
posed const1tut1onal runcndment 
that would ban gay marriage. 

The conservative group 
Advance America orgamzed the 
tally. which drew a crowd so l~e 
that many " tched speeches from 
the upper levels of the tntehouse. 
Ach'llllCC Amenca founder Eric 
Miller urged lawmaker.; to repeal 
property taX and support • con
stitutional amendment banning 
gaymamage. 

"It'- not a Republican or Demo
crat tsSUe," he srud. "l~s right ver-

sus wrong." 
Amending Indiana's constitu

tion requires a resolution to pass 
consecutive, sepamtely elected 
General Assemblies and then be 
approved in a tatewide vote. The 
Legislnture passed the proposal m 
2005. so if it is approved thiS year 
or in 2008, it could appear on the 

ovcmber 200 balloL 
Republican Rep. Ja kie Walors

ki urged House peaker Patrick 
Bauer. D-South Bend. to allow a 
VOte on the resolUtiOn SO that the 
decision will be left up to votcr.>. 

Mr peaker. we want to vote 
on this issue." the Lakeville Ia -

mnker told the crowd. 
The House Rules ommiuce 

has heard from both supponers 
nnd opponents about the proposed 
resolution but has not taken n vote. 

onumttec Cbainnan Rep. Scott 
Pelath, 0-Michigan City, od 
Thesday that he has not schedulod 
a meenng to vote on the matter. 

Among the committee's options 
are voting on the amendment 
Without changes. or votmg first to 
remove a provision that critics say 
could have unintendod con e
quences. Proponents have saod 
thnt if any of the language ;, 
changed, it would restan the 

lengthy amendment process. 
Pelnth has said it may be possible 
to remove a pan of the proposed 
amendment and sti ll have anoU1er 
pan continue on course, but said 
the question needed more analy
sis. 

The proposed amendment has 
two sccuons. The first states that 
marriage on Indiana is the union of 
one man and one woman. The sec
ond provisoon includes a phrase 
that says state law "mny not be 
consuued to require that marital 
status or the legal incidents of 
marriage be conferred upon 
unmarried couples or groups." 

ome opponents say the s..-cond 
provi ion is vague and could be 
used to nullify dom<l.lic violence 
lnws ~1at npply to mnrried and 
wunamed couples. ll1ey also fear 
it could elimnuttc domest ic panner 
benefits offered by >Orne compn
mes, umversiues and other 
employer.. 

"TI1e archotCCL'> of the Mamage 
Discrimmatton Amendment have 
no ch01ce but to address the chal
lenges pos<:d by the amcndmenrs 
vague language, panoculnrly the 
troublesome ;econd line," saod Jon 
Keep, presodcnt of lndiann Equali
ty. 

means courl~ cunnot 
go,'cmmcnl to P"" ode 
benefits. TI1cy 'ay ot docs 
hibit the govcnuncnt, 
en1ployers or nnyone 
'oluntanly otlcnng >uch 

Re<;oluuon ;pono;or 
Hershman, 
those at the roily that 
have tned to muddy the 
saymg the '<"Cond pan 
amendment ts vague or 
unde"L'llld 

"They're 
saod. 

Daniels drops I -69 plan 
Governor Mitch DanJels, over 

strong opposooon from critics. 
dropped his proposal for the coo
sttuction of the Indiana Com
merce Connector Sarurday, Man:h 
24. 

In a letter to Democrauc Rep. 
Terri Austin of Anderson, chair
woman of the House Roads and 
Traospona11on Committee and 
Republican Sen. Thomas Wyss of 
Fon Wayne, chainoan of the Sen
are Homeland Security. Trans
portation and Vetetan Affails 
Committee. Dan1els said that a 
lack of consensus was a drivmg 
force behind his decls1on to aban
don the proposal. 

"Accordmgly. I wnhdrnw the 
ugges11on that any action be 

taken on an lncliana Commerce 
Connector, or an llliaoa Express
-.. .. yeast ofl-65," Darueb wrote in 
the letter. 

"Either of these ideas might 
benefit fiom further """""'h, and 
I would welcome some form of 
that if your coltllllJnees are so 
onclined. But the people of the 
affected areas have spoken clearly 
enough to persuade me that these 
Ideas - at best. prematwe." 

While Daruels conceded further 
consulerauon of the Commerce 
Connector. be hoped lawmakers 
would support a scaled back ver
sion of a I 0-mile secuon of the 
IIliana Expressway bro.een 1-65 
and the IllinoiS state hoe m onh
weslem lnd1nna 

Ongmally. Daruels proposed 
that the IIliana would stretch 50 

'Accordingly, I withdraw the suggestion that any action be 
taken on an Indiana Commerce Connector, or an llliana 
Expressway east of I-65. Either of these ideas might benefit 
from further research, and I would welcome some form of that 
if your corrunittees are so inclined. But the people of the affect
ed areas have spoken clearly enough to persuade me that these 
ideas are, at best, premature.' 
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miles but it too generatod crio
cism. 

Daruels referred to field hear
ings conducted 10 the affcetod sub
urban IndianapoliS communities 
by the House Rood> and Trans
portation Committee where thou
sands of resident> showed up to 
voice their opposnion. 

Austin could not be reached for 
comment, but John Scborg. medoa 
relations dorector for llou;e 
Democrats said the governors 
decision was the proper response 
needed as ind1cated by the views 
of the prople who hved 10 the 
counties. 

"Based on the vast maJOnty of 
the people who were OJli>OO"d to 
the project and tho!.e wbo were 
concerned they didn' t have 
enough infonnauon on 11, ~ 
regiStered there d~>Sausfacuon on 
II and I thmk the governor took 
there d15S3llsfactlon to hean," 
Schorg .aid. 

Both the Commerce Connoctor 
and the llliann Expressway were 

- Governor Mitch Daniels 
1-Topping Pizza 1 ANY Crust. ANY Toppin~ 

~= s7.99 1 sg99 
proposed by Damels last overn
ber as toll roads to generate rev
enue to complete Interstate 69 
between Evansville and lndo
nnapohs. 

So far. funding for construcllon 
of 1-69 between Evansville and 
Crane aval Base is m place and 
construction is set to begin on th1s 
segment sometime next year. 

Rep. S=e Crouch, R
Evansviile. said there is ample 
time yet to for the governor to 
come forward with another pro-
posal. 

"Obviously I'm disappointed 
but not overly surprised With the 
House being divided and the fact 
that Democrats dtd not support the 
uutial funding for MaJOr Moves 
and 1-69." Crouch sa1d. 

"I would suspoct that the gover
nor. of he does not mo•e forward 
wtth the Commerce onnector 10 
the future, they would have to look 
at tolling." Crouch sa1d. "And 
there mny be some other possobol
IUes that emerge Cb tLme goes on." 

"I wasn't really surprised just 
because there wasn't upport for 
1L" said Rep. Dennis Avery, 0-
Evansville. 

" I th10k n's just another exam
ple of the goveroor coming up 
with an idea before be proposes ot. 
espec10lly to members of hi own 
party." 

Avery went on to say that 
enough money exists to begin 
construction of 1-69 and ~1at any 
other proposal for funding should 
not hold anything up because the 
governor 's proposals were years 
away from becoming a reality. 

When asked 1f Avery would 
support tolls on 1-69, he said they 
would have to apply to the entire 
route wtthout an exemption on the 
lndtanapohs end 

Crouch said that she IS commit
ted to compleung 1-69 and. if that 
was the only way. she would be 
open to the idea. 

"I'm confident we're not butld
ing a road JUS! to Crane aval 
Center," Crouch saod. 
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Br a nd-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Washer and Dryer in each Apartment 
Free Internet, Cable, and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can m atch you 
$99.00 Security Deposit 
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No Appli ca tion Fee! 

Call fo r Details! 
www.eaglevillageonline.com 

812-401 - 1454 
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